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THERE is one condition attached to the
Fostering Native epniueo ~,o nulyo r

Art. epniueo 5,o nulyo r

in New York. The work upon which

the rnoney is expended must be the work of artists resi-

dent in the United States. This is money weIl invested.

If art is to exist at ail in a country it must have oppor-

tunity. There is oniy one way to attain to skill in art

and that is by working at it. The sooner a nation re-

solves to do ils own art the better for its art. It would

be a solid advantage if there could be some reasonable

sum to be annually disposed ot in Toronto under the

direction of the Toronto Guild of Civic Art, that some

opportunity may be afforded also to artists and scuiptors

in this country.

THE practice of wolfing for work is flot
A New Style of considered necessary in the higher

Comopettion.
walks of architecture in New York. It

appears that when the commission for the new National

Art Club was offered to Messrs. Carrere & Hastings

they thought that as the prc'posed club was intended to

be a haunt for architects as well as artists, a more club-

able way to proceed would be to take equal chances for

the work with other Weil known architects of New

York. Accordingly, after a luncheoîi in honor of the

proceeding, Messrs. Carrere & Hastings, McKimn,

Mead & White, George B. Post and B'abb, Cook &

Vqiillard drew lots-a process înuch less exhausting

than, and quite as satisfactory as a competition. The

resuit was a parable for the lot felI, after ail to Messrs.

Carrere & Hastings.

IF good professional ethics in relation

Profeasional Ethies. to one another were the rule among

architects, while the conditions of prac-

tice wouid be more conducive to doing good work the

total re.%ult in the distribution of employment would be

much the same as if the Ilget there " idea were to pre-

vail. Professionai habits, as followed by those of the

profession who have, as the French say Ilarrived," are

rather an index of how they achieved their position

than, as is sometimes supposed by the irregulars, a

creation to help them to keep it. The only way to per-

manent success is expertness, and this is to be attained

flot by working for work but by working at it. The
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young arcbitect whose ideal or practice is to become a

man in the street, dusting about to procure work for
draughtsmen to do, bas entered upon a career which
can have only one end, the graduai elimination of reai

architecture from bis work, and bis own graduai elimi-
nation from a profession ini wbich the first requisite is,

after ail, architecture.

ART commissions for large cities is
Art commissions. becoming an established institution.

There are several in the United States
and one in Canada, in Toronto. The powers of the
commission vary, but ail possess the essential character-
istics of voluntariness and independence of the city
vote. The new act creating the art commission of the

city of Boston, wbich we bave before us, provides a
commission consisting, besides the Mayor, entirely of

head oficers of different 'institutions of the city ; tbe
president of the trustees of the Public Library, the presi-
dent of the trustees ot the Museum of Fine Arts, the
president of the Boston Society of Architects and the
president of the Massachusetts Institute of Technology.
The tities of these officers suggest a safe rather than an
adveîiturous commission. In New York the commission

is disposed to take the initiative, and bas proposed the
erection of a $ioo,ooo fountain in Central Park. The
price is mentioned as $ioo,ooo to $iSo,ooo, so that per-
baps the larger sum may be taken as the proposed price.
As the city of New York is allowed to spend $So,ooo
annually on works of art it would not take long to pay
for this work.

IN England the size of bricks is flxed
Sîzes of Bricks. by Iaw, and it would be weIl if some

member of parliament would take the
subject in band and bring up an act ini the Dominion to
fix the size of bricks to be used in this country. For
want of such a law here, the building interests are often
handicapped. A thousand bricks, when each brick
measures 9 x 4fr4 x 2 ý inches, make a different sized
wall from one made of a tbousand bricks where eacb
brick measures only 8X/ x 4 X 2 inches, and yet there is
thîs difference-and even more-in the size of Canadian
bricks. If ail bricks were made to one uniformn sîze
throughout the wvhole Dominion, contractors ini Van-
couver would be able to estimate on brickwork ini Hali-
fax with a certainty that their quantities were right, and
one of the reasons for wvide discrepancies in bids for
work would be removed. A good size for a brick is

8ý/xX 2 inches. This size is easily wrought, is a
good size to burn, bandy to lay, easy to bond, and bas
a good appearance wben in the wall. A brick this size
contains 66 cubic inches, and if band-moulded and well
burned, weighs about 4ý'2 pounds, or i j 8 pouncîs per
cubic foot, 14,223 pounds to the cubic yard, or 498 bricks
per ton. Pressed bricks this size will weigb about five
pounds each. If made wvet, either brick will absorb
from haîf to tbree-quarters of a pound of water. There
have been very few failures of brickwork on account of
crusbing, and, while some bricks have withstood a com-
pressive force of 13,000 pounds to the square inch, it is
wise neyer to subject tbemn to a greater pressure than
250 pounds to the square inch. In heavy structures
mucb care sbould be exercised in the choice of bricks,
and those made in a yard situated near a limestone
formation should be eschewved, for the occurrence of
fragments of limestone, or other calcareous matter,
occasion the destruction of bricks, owing to tbe caustic

lime formation during the burning. When this becomes
moistened the lime siakes and tears it to pieces, an
occurrence that might prove a cause of much trouble in
a wall or support laboring under great pressure.

THE annual calendar of the Societe
French Protessional Centrale des Arcbitects Francais for

Bthics.
the present year contains a statemeht

of an arcbitect's duties towards bimself, bis brother
architects and contractors. The statement is signed
by M. Charles Garnier, the president of the society
whicb thus officially adopts it as a code. It defines an
arcbitect from the dictionary of the French Academy
as: "~The artist *who designs buildings, determines
their proportions, arrangements, decorations, causes
them to be erected under bis orders and controls tbe
expenditure upon them." The arcbitect theretore
practises a liberal profession, not a commercial calling.
His position is incompatible with that of contractor,
manufacturer or furnisher of material in any wvay, and
be is compensated entirely by fées to tbe exclusion of
every other source of emolument resulting from bis
work or the exercise of bis powers. If, therefore, be
bas taken out a patent for a product connected with
building be does not exploit it bimself, but seils it aîid
aIl proprietary rigbts in it. Not being engaged in a
commercial calling, be does not bave any dealings
wbicb involve discounts or commissions, eitber received
from those wbo wish for bis patronage or given by bim
to agents and solicitors for capitalists or others whose
patronage he bimself desires. Nor does he seek
publicity by advertising bis capabilities in a commercial
manner (wbicb, we presume means to point to the im-
possibility of the same person fulfilling at the same
time the role of self advertising for the purpose of
making money and that, wbich he ougbt to fIll, of a
trusted agent acting entirely for the best interest of bis
employer witbout any other consideration coming in).
In general the architect must bave no dealings witb any
one wbich deaîings must be a secret between him and
bis clients, eitber actual or prospective.

As concerns bis professional bretbren : The arcbitect
refrains frorn hostile critiçisms and does not aim at a
situation or connection obtained by a confrere. If by
the death, retirement or dismissal of an architect anotber
architect is called to take up bis work, the new archi-
tect considers himself as the guardian ot the honor and
interests of the former one. An architect recognizes
the condition of brotberbood in the profession ; be is
careful to let the rules of consideration between equals
govern ail transactions between architects, sucb, for
example, as arranging that meetings between architects
shall be beld in the office of the oldest without reference
to standing of success. In the same way an architect
treats young men obtaining their professional training
in bis office as members of bis profession and lets them
bave the full benefit of bis experience.

lu bis relations with bis client the arcbitect devotes
to himi ail bis knowledge and gives opinions and coun-
sels with entire regard to advancing the interests com-
mitted to bis care. At the same time the architect does
not allow bis client to exact from bim operations wbich
would injure the rights of others, or wvhich would com-
promise bis client bimself, or wbich would bring about
accidents. In these cases be warns bis client that be
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cannot fulfil his wishes. He also warns his client when
his instructions are such as to increase the proposed
expense of his work. He gives from beginning to end
a clear statement to his client of what is proposed by
the plans and what the estimates and tenders corne to,

and forwards to him all accounts when he has verified
and corrected them. He is remunerated by his client
and by his client only, without receiving anything from
anyone else connected with the works. Even when the
works involve services to another person the fee based

upon this expenditure is paid by his client, who recovers

the amount from the other party or parties. In matters
of litigation an architect declines to act as an expert in
a matter in which one of his clients is a party. He

declines to act as expert if he bas already published an

opinion upon the matter in litigation. If he is

nominated as expert by a client, as, for example, in a

MANY contractors, when making esti-

Specafications. mates of work on which to tender, will
examine the plans and specifications

closely with a view of discovering some flaw or some
defect or omission whereby they may evade some of the
conditions, and by this means fail to comply with the
spirit of the architect's intentions. There would be but
little use of specifications entering into details and de-
scriptions if contractors were allowed to interpret every
disputed point to their satisfaction, for it is quite obvious
every interpretation would be in the interests of the
contractor's pocket, and to the disadvantage of the
owner. If the practice of evading written specifications
and drawings were not so common, the subject might
be left untouched, but, from what can be gathered, the
practice of wilful evasion, or violation, is becoming so
frequent that the matter requires consideration. To
make this clear, a few instances may be cited by way of
explanation. A certain contractor agrees to build a
house, according to plans and specifications provided,

THE MODELLER. E. DYONNETr, A.R.C.A.

question of insurance, he ceases to become the agent or
representative of his client, and becomes merely an
expert.

Towards contractors : The architect is fair and dis-
posed to smooth their work as much as possible, but,
as before said, he has no dealings with them which
place either them or himself under money obligations
one to another. He deals promptly and openly with all
accounts between them and the owners, but does not
pay them unless be receives a special commission from
his client to do so. When an architect bas a contractor
or body of contractors as client, he is remunerated by
fees in precisely the same manner as by any other client,
and does not become involved in any element of com-
mercial speculation which may be connected with the
work. An architect who becomes a contractor or the
clerk of a contractor loses the quality of architect. He
does not lose this in becoming the clerk of an architect.

for a stipulated sum. The plans have been prepared by
an architect residing some distance from the contem-
plated work. The contractor persuades the owner that
the plans and specifications are complete, and that the
cost of inspection may be saved, as he-the contractor

will see that everything is done properly. The owner
consents, when a series of violations and evasions begin,
that properly named would be called bare-faced robbery.
The building is finished-according to the contractor's
view-and the owner, to make sure that all is right,
employs the architect, or some other competent person,
to go over the building and to report. With plans and
specifications in hand, the work is gone over, but paint,
mortar, putty and sheathing have so hidden defective
work and materials that the inspector cannot reasonably
find fault with defects he cannot see, so orders some
changes in the hardware, bas a bolt put here, a sash-
lock there, another step at the kitchen door, and a few
shelves and drawers in the pantry, with a few more
wardrobe hooks in the closets, and lie has earned his

R.C.A. Exhibition.
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fée, while the owner is satisfied he has got a good job,
and the contractor shakes hands with himselt and
pockets the profits he has stolen from the owner. A
few years later the owner realizes the mistake he made
in allowing himself to be persuaded to forego the ser-
vices of a cornpetent inspector, but he has no recourse

-only, he neyer gives that contractor another job.
Plans and specifications should be adhered to closely,
and, though the architect may have erred in some small
things, it is better-and wiser-to stick to the letter and
the spirit of the plans, than to allow a contractor to
change them.

ILLUSTRATIONS.
NEWV LEGISLATLVE BUILDINGS AT VICTORIA, B. C. -F. M.

RATTENBURY, ARCHITECT.

IN the CANADIAN ARCH1iTECT AND BUILDER for April,
1893, was published a rough sketch of the accepted
design by Mr. F. M. Rattenbury for the proposed Legis-
lative Buildings at Victoria, British Columbia, accom-
panied by a brief description. This design was sub-
mnitted inl a competition in which a large.number of
Canadian and foreign architects participated.

By the courtesy of the Premier of British Columbia,
the Honorable Mr. Turner, and the Legislative Librarian,
Mr. R. E. Gosnell, we are enabled to present, in this
issue, froni specially prepared photographs. exterior
and interior illustrations of the completed buildings,
which are designed in the Renaissance style and con-

structed ot grey stone, quarried on Haddington Island,
about 300 miles north of Victoria.

The buildings are roofed with slate obtained from
quarries at Jervis Inlet. The granite steps and land-
ings wvere obtained from quarries at Burrard Inlet and
Nelson Island. Native woods and materials have, as
far as po.ýsible, been ernployed throughout the work.

The buildings are arranged in three groups, so that
while each is in itself complete, they are connected with
each other by covered colonnades. The general arrange-
ment of the building will be betier understood by refer-
ence to the accompanying plan. It will be seen that,
while each building lias a separate entrance, yet direct
access is obtained from the central main entrance hall.

The main entrance is reached by 44 steps, wvith two
landings, and is flanked by two towers. On the left is
a statue of Captain George Vancouver, an adventurous
navigator, whose name is prorninently identified with
the early history of the North Pacific coast, and on the
right by a statue of Sir Matthew Baillie Begbie, first
Chief justice of the province. It is ornamented with
rich carving and guarded by wrought iron gates.

The rotunda, which is reached by this entrance, is
octagonal in design, and surrnounted by the dome,
which is the principal feature of the exterior of the
building. The height of this dome from the bottom of
the foundation to the top of the surmounting figure is
165 feet, and the dianieter 42 feet. The walls of the
rotunda are lined with Tennesee marble to a height of
6 feet 6 inches, and at equal distances are square marble
colunins rising to a height Of 30 feet. The floor is of
mosai c.

The Legisiative Hall is situated in the centre of the
block, and has a corridor round it, with rooms for the
use of the ministers and members, comimitteé rooms,
library, etc. On three sides an arcade iscarried round,
with galleries for the public and the press over the cor-
ridor. The Legisiative Chamber is 61 feet long, by 39
feet .3 inches wide. A promiiient feature is the solid
Italian marble colurns, 22 in number, extending along
both sides and supporting the roof. These columns
are beautifully variegated in color, the capping being
black, the base a veined white and the columns themn-
selves a rich dark green. They are surmouated by
Ionic capitals and gilt scrolls. The walls between the
columns are white marbie. It is intended that the
panels between the columns shaîl be filled in with paint-
ings. The Chamber is well lighted from the ceiling by
four dome-shaped lanterns, as well as by side windows.

On a level with the legislative chember are the Attor-
ney General's apartments and the law library which are
finished in native cedar. In the south-east corner are
the quarters of the Provincial Board of Health, and in
the north-west corner the executive council chamber,
panelled iii Indiana oak with oak parquetry ; also the
provincial secretary's department. On this floor is also
located the office of the commissioner of lands and
works, and in the basement below are large vaults in
which are kept the records of this important department.
In the north-east corner is the Departrnent of the Premier
and Minister of Finance and the Treasury Department.

At the approach to the three departments on each
floor from the central hall, a system of iron doors or
bulkheads is arranged, by means of which, should a
fire occur, it can be isolated and controlled. The build-
ings throughout are to a large extent fireproof in char-
acter, a great deal of concrete being employed, and the
use of wood in exposed positions being, as far as pos-
sible, avoided.

The rooms set apart for the use of the Lieutenant-
Governor and his suite are located on the second floor,
also the departments of agriculture and mines.

The west wing is occupied by the government printing
office and the east wing is intended for a provincial
m useu m.

From the central hall charming vistas are obtained
down the arched corridors, the xvindows of which are
filled with stained glass of excellent quality.

The buildings are heated by steam generated by
Heine boilers, located in the basement. At present the
lighting is supplied by the City Electric Light Com-
pany, but provision bas been made for the installation
of an isolated lighting plant. The heating system was
installed by the Bennett & Wright Co., of Toronto.

The construction of the buildings was largely carried
out by local contractors, under the superintendence of
Mr. E. C. Howell, of London, England. Contracts were
let for each trade separately, tenders being based on
carefully prepared bills of quantities in accordance with
the British system.

The total cost of construction, including furnishings
complete, is given in the provincial year book as being
under $840,000,
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4853--6675=41855 as the live or superimposed load necessary ta

break the heam.

Iu a beani of tbis kind nothing less than a safety factor Of 4

should be adopted-a factor Of 5 would be preferable. Therefore

4 1 1 0464 lbs. as the sale load of the beam-=t_ 104 64 1b1 À
308'

34 pnîmnds per square foot of floar.

But lromi evidence given at the inquest we may assume that the

strength of the beam was reduîced about 25% by defects, such as

kuots, &c., sa that the actual safe load the beam would carry

ivas about 25 pounds per square faot af tbe flaar it supparted.

Evidently some one made a bad gue;,s when this beam was put in.

Whilst this sad accident is lresh in the minds af the public,

would it flot be a move in the right direction ta interview the

Dominion gavernmenl and ask for an appropriation ta pay the

expeuses of carrying out an extensive series of experiments upan

the différent Canadian lumber -used in buildingýs, bridges, &c.,

such as struts, columus, joists, &c.

Thera is no reliable data ta work from in the designing 0f P
wooden beams and joists, except the experiments carried out some

50 years ago on foreign wvoods one inch square, free from knots

and ai other detects. Such experimenîs are af little value, and CrepnncOfteANINARHTTAD UDE.

not a fair representation of the streogth af jaists taken fram the (orsodneo h AAJA RHTC N ULE.

ordinary stock af lumber in general use. IMPORTANT amendments ta the Plurnbing By-Law af the city af

A series of experiînents made at the Watertown Arsenal, in the Montreal have been prepared and have been read a first time in

U.S.A., ou full sized specimens go ta prove that the data given the City Council, as follows :

by the early experimenters is ual ta be relied sîpon as correct for " Whereas, this couincil has been given powver ta establish a

luînber in use at this date, the figures given being Loo bigh. board of health and ta grant thereto power and authority ta take

My impression is that il would be much saler ta assume the means ta promole the health af the city, ta provide precautionary

ultimate strength of the outer fibres of pine at 4,000 pourids iii measures against the introduction of diseases, etc.;

beans or joist s under a transverse load, and in designing beams And, wharaas, the existence, witbin the city limits, and es-

or joists use a fibre stress af Soo, 900, 1,000, i, ionor 1,200 pounds pecially within the densely populated districts thereof, of pit-in-

per square inch as the case may require. The former would give the-ground privies is a menace ta public health and a frequent

a safcty factor af 5 and the latter about 3>ý2. With a higlher unit cause af disease ;

stress tlîan 1,200 pounds the deflection would be greater than It is ordained and enacted by the said council as lollows:

good practice wvould approve.Se.i-aarp(4)oseto4ofb-wNO21,asd

In ail miodern specifications for steel beams a unit stress of Sec.n 4. Pargrph44, and sectiond 4 -aw by-awnc. 215 passedng
16,ooo pouuds per square inch has been adopted for the tension ornague 4 and enti tetiony-of cbncerings, plumbddbysiing

and compression fianges. This gives a factor of safety of about dang n etlto Ibidns"i mne ysrkn

3%/ 10 4. Now if it is considered gond practice ta adopt a factor out al the words in the first three lines of said paragraph and by

Of 3'z2 10 4 for safety i a metal that can always be gai froin the replacing them by the following so that the said paragraph reads

milîs of a uniformn quality, is it wise ta use wood beams ai a less as follows:-

safety factor, when we know that it is impassible ta obtain lumber "( 4 1).-No privy vault or cesspool for sewage, shall be, after

af a uuiformi quality and strength and without some defects. May 151, 1899, permitted ta remain in any part of the city where

Iu the United States tests above referred ta, the transverse water closets can, by means of a drainî ual over 200 feet in lengtlî,

breaking strength varied between 3,400 pounds and 6,400 pouuds be connected with a public sewer lu the sireet. When no sewer

per square inch. The quality of the lumber was good and free exists in the street, a permit for a temparary privy may be grauted

from large kuots and other defects, but not selected. by the board of health ; and in such case it shall be water-tight,

If we take the average quality of lumber, I think 4000 pounds of a capacity Of 45 cubic feet ; the sides and bottom shaîl be con-

would be equal ta the average strength. structed of cemented brick, 12 luches ini thickness and well

It is ta be understood that beams under the above mentioned cemented inside with hydraulic cemeni ; such vault înay be con-

fibre stresses, ta be safe, should be braced by bridging or other- structed of cast iran, the shape or form af which shaîl be either

wise at intervals of about 20 times the lhickness af the joists ; and circular or oblong, wilhout angles, and with a concave bottom ;

ta avoid to0 much defiection the depth of joists may be gaI t ram it shal bie provided with a ventilation pipe at least four inches in

the lollowing : Multiply the length af beam in feet by 0.75 and the diameler, extending from the pit through the roof sufficiently

producî will gîve the depth in inches. high as ta prevent inconvenience ta occupants of neighboring

Below I give formula for the safe loads af rectangular pine houses ; the seats shall have a light-fitting caver ; il shahl have

joists of symmetrical section : an aperture opening exteriorly ta allow of cleaning by pneumatic

Fora ibe trssofSa ls.f.b.h
1  pracess, such aperture ta be 2 feet by iî2/ feet iii size ; or else

Fora fbr stessof8oolbsf.L x 88.9=Uniformi load. the fiooring shall be air-tight and shaîl bave a tightly fittiug

IloI90 lbs. I. x >< 10 = trap door communicating with the pit ; the top of the vault shaîl
i ooo lbs.-f. x ii iî.1 " be one foot abave the level of the graund ; nathing shaîl be put

ni 2o10 lhs. t. x < 32.= ino such pil, exceptiug human excreta ; privies shaîl be located

If these formula are followed we need not fear that anotber at a distance of 2o feet (or mare, according as the board of bealth

disaster would occur if a few dozen extra people crowded inta a may deemn necessary) from any bouse or street ; they shaîl be

roam at any time. b-îhickness, b=deplh, and L=length in feet. emptied when the contents reach ta witbin 18 inches of the top of

f=tbe fibre stress in pounds per square inch. the vault, by persons appomnted by the board ;no offensive smell

W. H. LAW. or gases shaîl be allowed ta escape therefrom. But, in no case

shaîl a privy be alawed within the walls of a dwelling bouse or

The Board of Healtb of London, Ont., have adopted a by-law in any property situated in a sîreet having a sewer.-

ta regulate plumbing woîk in that city, and will recammend the Sec. 2.-The said by-law is lurther amended by adding, aller

same ta the city council. section 5, the lallowing :

TEMPERINOý TOOLs.-Steel tempering is usually doue in dlean "Sec. 6.-For each day aller the first af May, 1899, that any

cold waler ; but Mr. Levat publishes the ýesult of employing privy vault or cesspool for sewage shahl be permitted ta remain

commercial carbonic acid la quench in, as a meîhod practiced by within the city limits, in contravention of paragraph (4) as above

hini witb greator success aI the laboratory af the Facuhîy of amended, the awner of the praperty shaîl be hiable ta a nminimum

Sciences, Paris. Two gravers made of Hoîzer steel were heated fine of one dollar, recoverable thraîîgb the recorder's court on

to cherry reduess, and one was dipped in water and the other in action af the health deparîmenî or of any member af the board af

carbonic acid. The superior physical qualities af the tool tem- beahth."

pered in the new way were very evident an subsequent use. Sec. 3 .- Section 6 af said by-law becomes section 7.
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THE MORALITY AND ECONOMY 0F
COMPETITIONS.*

13v B. CRESWFLL.

OF the figures which are here prescnted for the first time, I may

say that they have been modified from what was originaily hoped

and intended ofthem.* It was found impossible to discover the actual

number and value of ail competitions in Great Britain over such a

period as should afford an unquestionable average figure of com-

petitions in any one year, because a large proportion of competi-

tions are only advertised locally. In England alone, 1 have it on

higb authority, more than half of ail competitions are not adver-

tised or noticed in the professional journais, and from my own in-

vestigation it was made clear that both ini Ireiand and in Scotland

the tendency is to preserve and confine competitions to ibieir re-

spective countries, a circumstance for whicb, under existing con-

ditions, we can scarcely be sufficientiy tbankfui. One is inclined

to predict that, if these two countries opened their doors, and our

voracity for competitions did flot flinch front tbe new undertaking,

the profession would, figurativeiy, fail iimb fromn iimb and rot

away.

The figures and facts hereinafter deait witb, therefore, must be

regarded as having reference to Engiand only, but even here tbey

are inadequate t0 give any idea of the magnitude and extent of

the system, for the aiready stated reason of the inaccessibility of

local statistîcs.

It should be expiained in passing that it is upon the basis of

averages that the subject is to bo here deait with. The systein

bas manifest advantages over that in which special cases are

enumerated. It is a fairer method, becauise in deaiing with so

wide a subject a selection of speciai cases can be made to illus-

trate any assumption or point of view, and prove any desired con-

clusion. It is clear, because it condenses the whoie field of the

subject to a single representative item, and reduces the whoie

matter to its vital and primai eiement. It is absoiutely necessary,

in considering this subject of competition, to regard il in its wide

and generai bearing as affecting the profession and the art, if any

profit is to derive from that consideration. To investigate il from

the point of view of the individuai competitor, and with an eye to

bis persona] welfare or disacivantage, is scientifically absurd, be-

sides being obviousiy absurd in many other ways as weli. There

is littie doubt tbat. this horrible incubus of competitions wbicb

torments the profession wouid neyer bave grown Io a serious barm

if we had considered the matter in its universal and generai bear-

ing, and not in its personai and particular aspect. Couipetitions,

therefore, wili here be deait with in relation t0 the profession as a

whole, and a scheme of averages is used as being the most ser-

viceable to tlîat end.
The following figures, which are presented in the annexed table,

are the resuit of a searcb tbrough tbe files of tbe Buiider, both in

the advertisement columins and those of the body of the journal,

and cover a period of two years. As bas been explained, they

refer to England alone. In the years 184 and 1895 there are

some seventy-one advertised public competitions, or, say, thirty-

six advertised in each year. The average value of a building for

whicb competitive designs are publiciy inviled is £9,ooo, so that

the vaiue-of the buildings whose designs are made in public com-

petition advertised. in the Builder is about £324,000 yearly. The

average value of tbe first prize (and premiums may be considered

Io be always offered, though there are solitary exceptions) is £56,
and, besides, a sumn Of £52 is divided in smaller prizes. The aver-

age number of competitors I find to be about forty.

Now, the cost of making the drawings in a competition of the

value of £9,ooo may be fairiy put at £3o for an average case, be-

ing eigbit drawings at £4 eacb. This sum does not cover tbe

time of tbe principal, but the actual cost of producing the draw-

ings. It is true that this cost cannot be at ail exactly stated, be-

cause the amount of work put into competition drawings varies

considerably, for obvious reasons. It is, however, a failacy to

omit in computing tbis cost, such items as rent, light, and generai

office expenses, on tbe ground that they would bave been incurred

in any case ; and it is wrong to consider tbat, because the prin-

cipal makes the drawings witb his nwn band, they bave cost bimt

nothing. If he had done this amount of work for some employer

be would have been paid, and by doing it for nothing be may be

considered out of pocket to the extent of tbe value of tbe work.

Indeed, he bas probably lost more tban if be bad enîployed an

assistant, because, sbonid be cboose to work for bis bire, be couid

command a bigher price than what be would pay bis draugbts-

man. The special committee of 1872 stated in its report that the
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cost of producing competitive drawings (irrespective of principal's
fimie) varied from >4/ to 20 per cent., and front £2 to £800, so tbat

an assumed average Of £30 in a competition of £9,ooo seems wvell

below the mark. This figure gives an average expenditure by
architects of £ ,200 t1i0fl each competition, or an otît-of-pocket

loss in each year Of £43,200. Tbis, remember, only refers to sncb
of the pumblic competitions of England as are ad% ertised in tbe

Builder. 1 find a siight decrease iii public competitions in tbe last

twenty years ; but Ibis seems more than balanced by tbe mass of
iimited and local competitions.

Gentlemen, 1 am not going to amplify and empliasize the signi-
ficance of these figures furtber. This phase of the subject bas
already been done to deatb. But 1 dlaim for tbem tbat they es-

tablisb and demonstrate our competition system to be commercialiy

rotten and unsound-that it is irrationai ; that from an economic
point of view il is a monstromis anomaiy, and tbat il is the occasion

of expense and extravagances wbicb couid bardiy be justified even

if the possibility of the systemt was sbown 10 be widely beneficial
t0 the dignity of the profession and the distinction of tbe art.
This, however, is not the case. Our system of competition as a

poiicy is s0 disastrous to the status of the practitioner, and so
enervating to the art itseif, that even if the econoiei considera-

lions were satisfactory, and the system beneficial to the pockets
of the profession, it couid stili be sbown desirable that the system
sbouid eitber be abolished or entireiy reconstructed. This ques-
tion of policy may be considered quite apart and aside from the
economic question, wbicb we bave now done witb, but it is nec-

essary to explain that tbe remarks and the conclusions proffered

in Ibis and the foliowing coinmns, do not refer to those large pub-
lic competitions for vainable and important buildings wbicb are

pubiished and discussed by us ail, but to tbe general ruck of com-
petitions, including limited and local comnpetitions, wbicb are bere

designated and inciuded in the term " our competitive system."
Public competitions for national and monumental buildings, in
wbicb lte best establisbed and most reputable of our arcbitects
take part, mnust ever stand in a very different iight, and be viewed
wîth a very different sentiment, from that wbiclh is rou-ed by tbe
wild, tumtmltuons disorder of the commun berd of competitions.

It seems 10 be assumed by mnany people that competitions are a

means t0 the end-building. This, of course, is not tbe case. It
is, indeed, conceivable Ébat the noise and excitement of a compe-

tition in a small township may stir up and infiate tbe emulation of
the bigwigs of neighboring towns, and infect witb the fever of
building tîtose wbo otherwise migbt bave remained spotless of tbe

disorder ; but this is too fanciful and conjecturai to be seriously
debated. Tbe fact is that a certain number of buildings wiil be

raised in a given year, and we may consider tbe existence or
otberwise of our systemn of competitions to bave no weigbt in de-
ciding wbat that number shall be. This compiex mecbanismt of
public competition exists soieiy 10 determine whicb precise archi-

tedt shall be employed to carry out tbis or that individuai work;

and after fifty years of this struggiing and grunting and tearing

and figbting among ourselves, il is stili found that tbe arcbitects
of England have raîsed Engiand's architecture-preciseiy the
same state of tbings tbat would have been effected without dom-

petition, in peace and goodwill. Our competition systemn bas
crowded the profession, and crowded it very largely wvitb inepti-

tude. Ini these days we ail go in for the grand handicap for
premiums before we know bow to r. It is a scramble wberein

ail sorts of unlikely people comte in first. The opportunities for a
youing man bo find a standing in the profession hy a single stroke
of good fortune induces many to enter the profession wbo would

flot dare t0 face the long stern path by whicb aione success is

usually to be sougbt. Tbey are dazzied by a game wherein

success relies so little on sterling ability, and s0 mucb upon tbe

chance circumstances of prejudice and bad faste in ignorant
people.

The policy of the system is detrimnental also t0 the art of arcbi-

tecture, as weil as 10 ils practitioners, because il effects that the
selection of architectural designs shail be made preciseiy by the

ciass least qualified 10 form a rigbt judgment. Tbe ciass wbo

acquire tbe right of selection under the system.-tbe banging dom-

mittee in the gallery of architecture-are not merely ignorant, but

tbey are saturated with the most biatant forms of vuigarity. Ouîr
competition systemn bas secured that a large and important divi-

sion ofour national architecture, sbail interpret and immortalize
the ideals and aspirations of precisely tbe most degraded and in-
significant class intellectualiy in tbe country ; a ciass that is edu-

cated iii positive ignorance, and cultured in execrable artistic pro-
clivities and tastes. It is not, unfortunately, a case merely of
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callousness or indifference ; the rural town counicillors of remoter
England positively select with a rare pains and discrimination the
worst designs-not merely or necessarily the most bideous and
ineffective, but just those which are most laden with studied
assumptions they cannot support, which pretend to qualities above
their kind and station, and which cry out their sham importance-
precisely those designs whicb are least fltted to exist, which most
insidiously degrade and polluta the morals of ail who pass beneath
thair walls. The custom is to speak in fulsomne term:, of the enob-
ling influence exerted upon the mind of man by true and refined
architecture of lofty aspirations. If this be a just and true esti-
mate of the potency of architecture to influence and modify the
ever-changing moral tendencies of a people, and I do not think
many will dispute it, we are entitled to apply the reasoning to the
other side of the picture, and turn our attention to the false and
mean qualities which characterize the greater part of our archi-
tecture. What horrors of infamy then do we not see baing daily
inculcatad at our street corners, gentlemen, and what iniquitous
deeds must be those parformed in the tradas of our bricklayers,
masons and carpenters. And of tisese insidious stimulants to
moral degradation, which are daily rising inch by inch throughout
the country, some of the most evîlly-intantioned are those raised
in public competitions. The influence of these to undermine the
pure motives of humanity in those whose lite is spent under their
shadow is the stronger and the more to be deplored, since the
buildings hold a significance in being for the most part public
buildings, tlie property of the township. The sermon of their
stones is preached from an authorized pulpit. It is sufficiently
melancboly that that class which, as has been said, is cultured in
a positive ignorance of matters relatîng to art, and which is par-
meated witb the undignified instincts and ambitions of small tradte,
should bold the privilege of perpetuating tbese deplorable instincts
and ideals in the majority of the public monumental buildings in
England ; but it is a great deal more melancholy that architects
(in acquiescing in a system of competitions which grants these un-
feeling creatures the choice of some forty designs) should have
added the privilege that enables them to secure a design which
portrays their own meagre commercial instincts, and their motives
of brag, assumption, and self-advertisement much more thoroughly
and effectively than they could reasonably have hoped to obtain
fromn a private architect. It is true that an assessor is most usually
appointed, but it is certain that he bas little autbority with the
average town council upon a question of design, and nearly aIl
conditions of compatition expressly state.that his award is not held
binding upon the promoters, as will be shown hereafter. The ten-
dency of our deformed systemn is to secure that a great deal of
architecture is soundly and thoroughly vile, which otherwisa might
have been merely weak and poor.

Thera is a general approval of competitions on the ground that
they give young men an opportunity of showing their wortb. I
have heard them called Ilthe young man's friend," a touching
phrase, which, however, lost in pathos from being employed by a
young man wbo wins competitions. As, however, a young man
must look to, compete forty times for every flrst award ha wins,
we may rather consider tbemn the "lyoung man's enemy," for it is
appalling to tbink of the host of young men who have thrown away
their hast energies and bopes in the preparation of useless draw-
ings. The great names in art are not altogether those of men
wbo have risen to acknowledged supremacy in early life, and
early success is usually vastly detrimantal to the artist. The ver>'
essence of true power is that it shaîl coma of long vigils of self-
denial and long years of self-contained labor. A genius usuall>'
bas to make his own public. In these days the matter for remark
is not slow acknowledgment of wortb, but rather the numbers of
men who spring into superficial notoriat>', and who are mever
again beard of, or whose names are neyer associated with an>'
admirable or commendable work. This is because men spring
into notabilit>' upon spacious and meritrecious'qualities. Menit is
content to wait; demenit is not. The men who are most success-
fuI in their professional life, in their art, are those who start with-
out fallacious Incentives, false aids, and without haste, and with-
out greed of those rewards of acclamation and patronage which
is the gift of the discarning British public.

It is a common usage to exclaim against the promotars of the
competition when there bas been inequitabl.e treatment of the com-
petitors, or a precedent bas been made in new irregularities.
This, bowever, is unreasonable. Competitions are not a mattar
of pbilanthropic consideration-there is no suggestion of philan-
thropie motives or of mutual concessions for mutual benefit. In
any other transactions involving sucli large outlay and such

waighty consequences, the architect, in common with bis fallow-
citizens, protects himself according to commercial usage, and
thera is no reason why he sbould make an exception in the case
of competitions. A town council desira sometbing for which it is
prepared to offer certain moneys or advantages, and archîtects,
by accepting those terms, have committed themsalves bayond dis-
pute as being satîsfied with them. Tha promoters, regarding the
matter solaly as a commercial or business enterprisa, can onl>'
suppose, from the nivalry and entbusiasm the compatitions evoka,
that tbey are esteemed and valued of the profession. It is no con-
spinacy on the part of the public, of the promoters, that bas led to
this lax and lamentable state of affairs, but a conspiracy of graed
and waaknass on the part of the profession.

The conditions of competit ion as now drawn up may he in ganenal
very fairl>' dascribed as a sham legal instrument; it is a sham
form of contract wherein the obligations of the compatit ors ara
clearl>' and exactl>' deflned, and the obligations of the promoters
set in such loose, ambiguous tarms as render tbem open to any
interpretation that subsequent avents may show to be most profit-
able to tha promoters. The conduct of a public or limitad com-
patition is dlean>' a mattar of contract, and it is the business of
each part>' to sea that bis interests are properly protected in its
terms. It is, thenrefore, waak and foolish for compatitors to cry
out and protest when tha>' find that they have the worst of the
bargain. It is usual in such cases to charge the promoters with
having broken their word, wîth having falsified their explicit
undantakings, but sunely redress for sucb injun>' as is here claimed
lies not in the sympathetic columns of the profassional press, but
in an action at the High Court. The truth is, bowever, that it is
ver>' rarel>' that promoters of competitions go hack on their pre-
cise undartakings or falsif>' their explicit promises. This is not
for an>' qualms of sentiment or conscientious scruplas, but for
sheer lack of an>' precise undertakîngs to go back upon, and utter
dearth of an>' explîcit promises to falsif>'. When an assesson's
award is set aside, or whan the wînner of the first premium is
supplanted in bis commission to do the work, there are invariabl>'
long and loud protests ; pathetic appeals to common honesty and
fair treatment from us poor architects, who forget our greedy
nivaîries for the nioment and are bound in one cornmon sympathy
of misfortune. Someone read a paper once on "lProfessional
Etiquette.- One does not think it could have been undul>' long.
This common misfortune ma>' ha described as the onl>' bond of
sympathy still existing among us. But to keep to the subject of
conditions of competition, I bava drawn up a table which enables
me to substantiate what 1 say. This tabla gives the gist of thirty-
two conditions and instructions, as sent to compating architacts,
taken baphazard from the portfolio latel>' instituted for this pur-
posa, in the library of the Royal Institute of British Anchitacts.
Upon thîs basis I find that in 5o par cent. of cases an assassor is
appointed, that ini 77 par cent. the pramium marges in commission;
that in no case is the winnen of the first premnium promised the
work, but that, on the contrar>', 54 par cent. staý that the com-
mîttea is Ilnot hound to accept first award," and 35 par cent.
state that tha>' do not hind themsalves Ilto accept the first or an>'
design." That in no case is the assessor's award stated to be
absolute, but that, on the contrar>', in îoo par cent. (estimated on
a hasis of thirty-two instances) of the cases it is expressl>' stated
or clearl>' impliad that bis award will not ha absolute-that the
committea do not hold themselves botind b>' bis dacision. I may
also caîl your attention to othar littie delicacies offared, wbera the
thoughtfulness of promotars is again instanced. In order to
mitigate the favared enthusiasm and passion of amulation with
wbich the>' bave noticed we fling ourselves into competition, they
have docked the commission in some 16 par cent. of the cases by
making the 5 par cent. include quantities or other extraordinary
expenses. I also discovered four cases wbera no conditions
exîsted at aIl, and also a littla gem, whare thara was no prermlum
offered, and yet another, where the tan guinea preinium was to
marge in commission if the work was carried out witbin fiva years.

I submit, that of the genaral ruck of competitions not one grain
of professional or artistic enthusiasin bas place-if enthusiasm
ma>' ha estimated in grains. The desire to compate is born of
unrest, worldly ambition, waak unhalanced inclinations and false
hope bned of an incontinent longing for the plums of life befora
the just barvest time : to ha got, not lagitimatel>', but by a short
cut. Ever>' one knows that the knack of winning competitions is
not the knack of design. Even Sir Gilbert Scott admitted that
bis designs made in competition wera nacessaril>' différent from
those ha would have made for a privata client. Professor Kerr
bas insisted that the man wbo wins is the man who gats the hast
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ameltimation or recrganuzaton aed reconsructio cf comapeftice
bu, no fer an 1 knou, no ana bau uguusted liaI w. stooim, la

the. matter of coeitlona indirtdcally regard arcbietcr altier
au bhhng a profession or au ait, or bath, ed tuat we »boWid lu'
hme ta tha: atitude cf independene wdiih wbici It la bopsd bfont
of us lsl sel"oc or eontie, and uiilci useaoura before we wrmr
snttond Iotheii attitude of iii. elative haber-dauber mlcdting
some cii.'& valued order. " W. are %voit ta duai uiuii reatera
r.ltiang ta a private commission lIce . qulte diffaeut stand.
peint t bat from wbidi us regard competltions j but I t"lk feu

of us wM deny liat tii.vrulde geii.rality of loal compeitions bau
uptld cii clients g aed I iilnk yeu wll agras that tihe ordluary

mua uic bau flot the aduantage of a privats fortune or a cm. of
tii. rbt sort of fricods l. aluc,,t compellsd ta vubt ta humiliai-
lng trosument frm bis proupscuivo clenta.

Fcr my ou,, part, 1 feel strcngty agahist turoing the profession
loto a sont of tisses uies, yot mcml of the. remedies wic are

suggsted imply that, or tend ta that end. Tbe mauter leionl or
eue banda. Oer dimordeatud competition symisa in a monument
Io car Incotinet uihinking greed asd fou7,. W. bave over.

rmacbad ourmelves. and ws muet rstract and aseed. and biaig
matterm bock te a position of ordereS decenc.

Tii. pcuer lien cieffy cdi afouaors, becaug thay ame few, anS
bocaum ti.y are mmen cf substance aed position. Iu should murely

b. uiui Mu a in qua non for tber snaction of conditions of
caaipelttion, tlu&t thn terminniegy is legil a" i-c fof ambiguiy,

Tii. sxcsliencs of tihe cemt made by "lt compay iu largely
du. to the very auperior quality of Ibo natural ingredients, ublih
ame cpparantty batter adapted for makng Periland cerolnt tbon
grouiidstoceiohk uint nie oomcinly uwud.

Tie original i.onks umie debtrn1'ed by tire a fo eun arag,
aed bave bein replaced by large aind more commodions buildings
and modem kilos, baigt aflter tis plan cf linsaen inc taffeliah
factoris. Every deportaeni of tl.se soir buildings woa flicd
cdiii tint dealge of improvéci macblnery knoue le thé mnt cf
ciment .ming in Eiigtid, G;eimsy and tii. Imite Siates, and
ta uw"c adclitions are being coiinnally mode, t bnm the very
modem stad roade ln it. tii. buildings nou caver a apace of
over to acrie ccd bave comu ii. compoey over $Jccook.

Tiie coupan bave ibsir mme ste lkctary and cooperfge
plant and mauinmcture tbeir oua baIrelsaci the works. An effi
cient ciiemWa le continally employed, and evey kie cf consent in
carefuly teated before iscvsng the works for the. corage depsrt-
ment.

The capaclty cf thea factoiy bau Ihua year bese icredW train
t30 burrela Io 3oo b'arris par day. The. coespay employ se
averae o f Bo mim tirougtiout the yesr and bave morage capsclîy
ai thie ucits and lai thekalrebous.s at Toronto aind Wlanipeog
for liocoo barrmis. Tii. preat demand for Sampoon couent in
va greal liai chey are qulm unable te aupply their custcmemi

Twentytir ionsé or cci ame consumait diily In bur theIb
cubaer preparalcm7 te grinding lita cornent. and àean cords cf

Woccs Or Tus Ovrax SOUMa POgRLAN Cmxxx? CmIpANY.

a"d tuat thé. vide. clamse &LI, ed ressemblie. Tiieru ta a
verq strong gimial dlainatin ti ester a caupetitio erbre ae
amuseso te net employed. Lot Il be ectlond and sidertood la
the. profession that the ausesuor le a gucanus lébat the . Canldi-
tiens' tel a Seri documenat, &MS tiat the. clauses are f aSd

emmsoabe ia tba clrccmstancn (uitcb ut prusaci in fer fraim
bsit ti. cas, au us have mec), sud it uimm sea bu ifficcit te
gm aey cee ge mater c conlpetitiSt uhere tits guaraftua ls irat.
lng. Tis my nDM de musch ta amelicoute lIe radical fise bast

of the. systoe, hut cdliW mitigais hm corniplce a Irregulari.
tient and it cdli amble thons ufir ta bu anactud clii machi
S.com au bafisau occupation uibi s only ucoan ubether
la a 0 'rsaie or -c an.

OWEN SOUJND PORTLAN<D CUlENT O., LTD.
la MU biis compay wac formeS in Owen Sound wlit a capital

et Sîiooco The. scier duposit frons wbii tii.y are toir
malog h ter well.eow IlSampeon braud" Pati&" aScmant. te
cituatsd i liballew Lake, 9 et.. usait of Owen SoundS, an ths
0. T. I. The depomit cevers pno acres, foang tiie b.d of
Sialicu Lai&

Tii. umber rcane firone tihe "0i arly le jus., buucly Mo
rteag gae tMI taie lu lii. MaL Durlng tii dry perlaSth Iamn.
Pou> pet on tennis aim anrapers, aid tuks ont Girsl Ibo mari a"S

t tii bl bc ay mmiicehuderies tic mari, le removtg, tihe
Clay a Ummse Ssrck in seS tc sievatu the cday loto clamp car
in uiiicii it la banld ta ibm wcnha, ii are located ais b
watar markr cie m@hors of the. la.

menS are camady useS lu mmklng steam. The. campsny aie
thoir oDi electrlc lilt pieuan cd tii.so honm ait llgitcd lemid
cnd out ibreugbou tii, satire ymar.

Sinon this cceipaey began operatouu thse price cf Pciulaed
causaL bau gradmahlly decrecuod and an' fWmures bave bin
recordsd in Engimd and the Unlted States au a naturel cas
maqueuce. Tii. prie cf cement ic.day te neauy Rily per Cent.
loear tbane ltu astoe yeurs ago. TIi. coupai' atoi tbut ebule
profit. bave bois mual--in fauet, a profitu at abU-tbrougb unfair
campeatîon of ligbt etgUi barros adulteralmi and allen unsste
bras&m cf cnnmmit, and public prejudice ie fay«ot f lmportaS
gonds, tir atm bam cociltoeally hems te Impi ou thiier Saumon
brund, aut couwLiiy confidet> challenge the. uord ta produc.
a botter cessent, mnd hope ite i mr futare te b. aile te rates
the pio te c more profitable figure.

For procf cf the excellent quality of the. companYs materlal us
ame r*efed to tihe following mltm of toits macle in compardacu
ulth uon beoun braunis of Emigice and Gommie coment t

tAon BranSdBttn-u Flenees,4 yiS . a@« a o ult
sisue. (t) 54owtig test, la ucatsr cIt 1 for 24 boutm t ge.

wma; bolv &Ugopièces. (3) Ton"uti.mierglh, 7 daya, go lb.
Poa qure inch.

StiaBrand (Garmai<) Fnoa, passcued c ta* ambs
sieve. 1)BWag tom n u uter et a' * W 48 boums; souccS.
(3) Tee strengubu dcYSI 337 li. pot square leditj 7 day.

5o5i. per square Inch.

moced. (3) Teniil. etrengtb a days. ffl Ibe. pur square hsniiî7
days, 363 lb.. p-r square
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THE average life of a shingle roof was
Shng Aout formerly placed at twenty-five years,

but recent observations have proved
that the modern shingle roof does not live more than
fifteen, and oftener, ten years ; and in many instances
roofs that were shingled twenty-five or thirty years ago
hold good, white neighborîng roofs required re-shingling
once or twice during the same period. Two reasons

are given for the early decay and wear of the modemn
shingle. Latterly, shingles are made from fallen or
burnt timber, and have but littie lie in themn when cut
into bolts. The lumbermen and miii men rut every-

thing înto boards that will make boards or dimension
stuif, and the culis, dozey butts and defective fragments
of logs and burned timber are made into shingle bolts.
The result of this system is that a large majorityof the
shingles that find their way into the market are half
decayed before they are laid on the roof. Under proper

architectural supervision such shingles would flot be
permitted to be used, but, when the contractur is also
the architect or superintendent, his interests are in the
direction of cheap, and consequently, inferior shingles.
Another cause of early decay in the modern shingle is
that, as a rule, roofs are not now built with the acute
pitch they were twenty or thirty years ago. A shingle
will not last as long on a flat roof as on a steep one.
The reasons are evident. The roof that sheds thé
water the quickest, dries the quickest, and lasts the
longest. The pattering of the ramn does not cut the
shingyles as it does on a flat roof ; and under every con-
dition a steep roof is Iess likely to leak than a fiat one,
and in case of a fire in adjacent buildings, a steep roof
stands a much better chance of escaping than one
having a fiat roof. It could be demonstrated by alge-
braical rules that, the steeper the root the longer it lasts,
and a solution of the probiemn shows that, to get fair
results, a roof should neyer be less in heîght than hall
the width of the house-that is, one-haîf pitch. A
quarter-pitch roof, unless used on a cottage roof with
hips, though a common roof in Canada, should not be
employed if it is to be shingled, and further, it is offen-
sive to good taste and îs constructively bad, even when
tîed with collar-beams.

CONTINUINC, our remarks on the use of
Hip-Roof teselsurw aeu h us
Framing. teselsurw aeu h us

tion of hip-roofs. Suppose the pitch
shown at Fig. i in the diagram, where the square is
applied, is descrihed on the architect's plans and speci-
fications. Then the end of the blade of the square must
only just enter the fence, as shown, and the tungue be
adjusted to the pitch ut the roof, whatever that may

be. Fig. 2 shows the square set to the pitch of the hip-
rafter. The two squares as set give the plumb and
level cuts. Fig. 3 shows the plan of a house 18 x 24

feet ; the ratters are laid off on the level, and measure
nine feet from centre of ridge to outside of watt ; there
should be a rafter pattern made, with the plumb cut at
one end and the fout cut at the other. When the foot
is marked off, place the end of the blade to the watt fine,
as shown in the diagram, and mark across the rafter at
the outside of the tongue, and these marks on the rafter
pitch will correspond with two feet on the level plan;
slide the square up the mater and place the end of thie
blade to the mark last made, and mark outside the
tongue as before. Repeat the process until nine feet
are measured off, and then the length of the commun
ralter is correct, with the exception of hall the thickness
of the ridge-piece, which must be eut off the point of the

ratter in the plumb-cut. The ralters are laid off on part
of the plan tu show the appearance of the ralters in a
rouf of this kind ; but for working purposes, the rafters
1> 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6, with une hip ralter, is aIl that is me-
quired. For the hips and jack rafters, lay off a commun
rafter as explained, but make the pitch one-third ; that
is, raise the ridge abuve the level of the watt plates une-
third the width of the building. This pitch is obtained
by employing the figures 8" on the tongue and 12 on the
blade, which gives the length of une foot on the plan,
and the plumb and level cuts. Next is the hip-rafter.



If we take 12 and 12 On the square, the diagonal line

touching these figures wiIl lie 17 or thereabouts, and the

hip is the diagonal of a square added to the rise of the

roof ; therefore, we take 8 on the tongue and 17 on the

blade, run the same number of times as we would for

the common rafter (rule to find distance of hip diagonal,

a 2 + a2 + b2 = y2). To cut jack rafters, divide the number

of openings or spaces for common rafters. If we have

five jacks, with six spaces, our common rafter being 12

feet long, each jack would be two feet shorter ; first Io

feet, second 8 feet, third 6 feet, and s0 on. The top

down cut for jacks is the same as the plumb cut on

common rafters ; the foot cut is also the same as in

common rafters. To cut the mitre to fit the bip, take

haîf the width of building on tongue and length of com-

mon rafter on blade, and blade line gives the cut. Now

find tbe diagonal of 8 and j2, which is 14.42-call it

14 7-16; take 12 on tongueand 14 7-16 on blade; blade

uine also gives cut. The hip should be Ilbacked " or

beveled froni centre to suit line ot jacks. Take height of

roof on tongue, length of hip on blade; tongue line gives

bevel froni centre line of hip. These figures will cover

aIl cuts for cornice and sheathing. For bed moulding

which is cut on the rake, take haîf width of building on

tongue, length of common rafter on blade ; blade line

gives cut. It must lie remembered that machine-made

mouldings will not "lmember " properly on a rake, no

matter at what angle they may lie cut, but the method

given will make a solid joint, when the moulding may

be pared to Ilmember." To cut planceer to run up

valley, take height of rafter on tongue, length of rafter

on blade ; tongue line gives the cut. For the plumb

cut, take height of hip-rafter on tongue, length of hip-

rafter on blade ; tongue line gives cut. These rules

give cuts and bevels for roofs of one-third pitch, re-

gardless of size of building. Other pitches may lie treated

in a like manner, but of coursethe figures will be different.

A BUILDIER asked us the other day if
Batimating Nomber 0fthrwantsmespladrpi

Joiets, Stude, &c. hr a o oesmlanrpi
way of finding the number of joists,

studs, furring, etc., for any given length of floor or

wall, where the centres were placed sixteen inches apart.

The solution is quite simple : Multiply the length of the

building in feet, by 3, and divide the product by 4.
For instance, a building is 124 feet long, then 124 x 3 =

37 2 -4 =93, the number of joists or studs required.

This rule holds good no matter what the thickness of

joists may be, as long as they are spaced 16 inches

from centre to centre. AlIow one extra always -for a

starter, except where a sill or other timber forms a

starter. The same rule applies also to turring or strap-

ping, or any other work, when 16 inches form the dis-

tances from centres. In estimating the number of

rafters or other timbers that are set 2 ft. 6 in. to centres,

results may readily be obtained by multiplying the

length of building by 2 and dividing the amount by 5.

The result will show the number of pairs of rafters re-

quired, less one pair, which must be added. Again, if

we want to place joists or timbers of any kind eighteen

inches from centres, alI we have to do is to multiply the

length in feet by 2, and divide the product by 3, pieces

required Iess one, which must always be added. In

the first instance, the foot is divided into three parts of

4 inches each, and in the two latter examples the foot

is divided into two parts of 6 inches each. The prin-

ciple is quite plain, and when properly understood, may

lie applied to many cases in estimating.

IT frequently happens that a contractor
Weights of Windows' desires to know the weight of doors,

Doors and Blinde.
blinds, sashes and other wrought stuif,

in order that he may be able to provide tor railroad ex-
penses or other freight charges ; and the following
tables have been prepared to meet such requirement:

WEIGHT 0F DOORS.

_- Thickness.
Size. i Inch. i,4 Inch. i ý2 Inch.

2 fi. 0 in. x 6 fi. 0 o..20 lbs. 2,S lbs. 32 Ibs.
2 6 x 6 6 27 33 38
2 6 x 6 8... 3o 35 40
2 10 x 6 10..33 40 45
3 0 x 7 0 .----- 36 45 50

WEIGHTS 0F WINDOWS.

Thickness, i '~ Inches.
Size of Glass. Glazed. Unglazed.

7 x 9-12 light sheets .............. 13 lbs. 6 lbs.
8x Io ........ 15 6j4
9 X12 ........ 20 7,/
9x 1 3 ..... . 21 8
102(12 ........ 228

1 0 x14 .. ..... . 23 8ý

.o x 16 ........ 26 9

WEIGHT 0F BLINDS.

Two sheets Io each window Of 12 Iights.

7x 9 ... .......... itubs. 2 ft. 6fi. x6 fi.6 in. 23 Ibs.
8 x 10............. 13 2 8 x 6 8 24
9 X 12 ........ 14 2 10 x 6 io 25

9 x 13 ............. 17 3 0 x 6 6 26
IOI..........u 3 0 x 7 0 27

10 x14............... 19 3 O X7 6 9

lo x 16........ -..... 21 3 o X 8 0 32

iox 18*........* *.....22 3 2 X 8 2 34
10 X20............... 26 3 6 x 8 6 40

While the tables are flot absolutely correct, as the weight
of lumber varies, yet they are sufiiciently near the truth
to enable the estimator to obtain an idea as to the cost
of freigbt when he knows the rate per îoo pou nds. The
table referring to glazed sashes will also give the esti-
mator a fair idea of the cost of sash weights required for
any given work. The following table may also lie of
service in estimating cost of freight on dressed ana un-
dressed lumber:
Pine boards or plank, weight per M .............. 2,700 lbs.
FIooring, dressed, . ...... 1,900

Ceiling, " sin. thick, ........... 8Soo
< '' ......... 1,200

'5 . . .. . . . 1,400

ý/4 .. . . .. . . ,6oo
Boards, surfaced one side, .......... 2,000

Dimension stuif, rougi, ........ 2,700

Shingles, per ý4 M. bunch........................... 40
Pickets or other dressed stuif, per 100 ft................ 200

From these tables, the weight ot aIl the lumber and
dressed stuif in a building may be determined, and the
cost of f reights to any given point obtained, railroad or
steamboat charges per îoo poundb being known.

IN preparing weights for sashes, care
Weighting Windows. should be taken that the lower sheet

is nicely balanced. The usual custom
of making the weights of the lower sheet a trifle less
than weight of sash, is aIl wrong, inasmuch as the
weight of cords and friction of axle act against the
weights more than against the sash, therefore it is
better to have weight and sash just about balance. If
the top sheet contains the same size glass, and same
number of panes, the weights used should be the same
heft as used in the lower sheet. This will always have
a tendency to keep the top sheet snug to the top of the
frame, as the weigbts will be a little heavier than the
sash, owing to the fact that the bottomn rail of the lower
sash is always made heavier than the top rail of the
upper sheet, while the meeting rails are the same in
both sheets. Close, but not too tight-fitting, of sashes,
enables themn to move freely in their grooves,
though, when fitting, allowance must be made for three
coats of paint on the sash and three coats on the frame.
Generally the trouble with hung sashes is the paint ;
painters do flot exercise the care they should when
painting window sashes and frames. Sometimes a
little soap applied to the groove in which the sash
travels will perform wonders in assisting the sash to
niove easily.

fME 0AUADIAU AUD BU111DEIL
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MASTER PLUMBERS 0F CANADA.

PROCEEDINGS 0F THE THiRDANNUAL CONVENTION 0F TE

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION AT QUEBEC.

CANADA'S ancient and historic city of Quebec has so
miuch of interest to offer visitors that it has become the
Mecca of travellers from ail parts ot the world. It was
therefore wisely chosen as the meeting place of the
third annual convention of the National Association of
Master Plumbers of Canada.

The convention opened on June 2 9 th, and closed on
the evening of Dominion Day. The following delegates
were in attendance:J. Burns, E. Lesperance, James
Sadler, Thos. Forest, T. Christie, J. Brunet, P. J. Car-
roll, J. Watson, J. W. Barris, M. Montpetit and Jos.
Lamarche, of Montreal ; J. Higman, Ottawa ; M.
Crump and M. Day, Halifax:; H. H-ogarth, J. K. AI-
lison, W. H .Meredith, Jos. Wright and W. Manseli,
Toronto ;J. Penninglon, Windsor ; C. E. Pickard,
Quebec; Wm. Smith, London ; joseph Wright repre-
senting Vancouver, and Wm. Smith representing St.
Thomas, as these places were unable to send delegates.

The Executive held a session in the morning, at
which the various niatters to be brotught before the con-
vention were considered.

The first business session of the convention opened
a t 3 p. m., Mr. Wright, the President, being in the chair,

r Messrs. Higman, of Ottawa, Allison, ofloronto, and
Lesperance, of Montreal, were appointed a Committee
on Credentials.

The following gentlemen, representing manufacturing
and supply firms, were in the city during the conven-
tion, and were admitted to the preliminary session :P.
McMichael, of The James Robertson Co., Toronto and
St. John, N. B.; W. Robinson and L. Payette,' of War-
den King & Son, Montreal; J. M. Taylor, of The To-
ronto Radiator Co., Toronto ; E. Hebert, of H. R. Ives
& Co., Montreal ; H. McLaren & Co., Montreal; W.
H. Wiggs, of Mechanics' Supply Co., Quebec: L. H.
Gaudry, Quebec ; Col. Massey and R. Lockhart, of
The Gurney-Massey Co., Montreal; Geo. Moffat, of
The Robert Mitchell Co., Montreal ;Charles Robert-

* son and A. A. Robertson, of The James Robertson Co.,
Limited, Montreal ; Geo. H. Booth, of The Toronto
Steel-Clad Bath Co., Toronto, and A. Saunders, of
the Goderich Organ Co.

* Communications were read from Mr. Wiggs, of The
Mechanics' Supply Co., Quebec, and J. W. Hughes, of
Montreal, regretting their inability to be present.

The President, after welcoming the representatives of
the supply bouses, handed the Secretary his annual
report, which was read to the convention as follows:

PRESIDENT'S REPORT.

To the Delegates and Members of the National Association of
Master Plumbers, Gas, Steam and Hot Water Fitters of

the Dominion of Canada.

GENTLEMEN,-So swiftly do the mnonths pass, it is dificult to

reahize that a year has elapsed since you did me the honor of

placing me in the chair. It must be pleasant 10 you, as it is to

me, 10 see again the familiar faces of your bretliren iii the craft.
Since the formation of our Association, twvo years ago, the day

has passed when a master plumber, gas, steam or hot water fitter

regarded bis fellow craftsman as an enemy, for whom he had no

uise, and whom he hoped to assist to get off the earth. Educa-

cation and experience have taught us, not only the uncharitable-

ness and moral wrong of sncb a feeling, but also ils utter inex-

pediency and futility from a business point of view. We have
found, as have other industries, that cut-throat competition can

only lead to inutual extermination or self-destruction. We now

regard each other as men who must of necessity be coadjutors

and co-workers for the mutual good and profit of the tradte.
In our city, when we met together in local association, we

speedily discovered two facts : that we did not know by sight

even men whose names were household words in our business,

and secondly, that these men, instead of being evil disposed ad-
versaries, were mîghty good fellows. Then let me welcome you

ail as good fellows to a convetntion of an honorable industry.
The importance of a convention like ours is not to be under-

estimated. We are acting, not for ourselves alone, but for al

those engaged in our fine of business, whether members or not,
Ihroughout the Dominion of Canada. Every one of these must

be more or less affected by legislation of this assembly. Let us

remember then the great diversity of conditions that prevail in a

country as large as ours, the varîety of local practice in a con-

stituency so dispersed and varied. In matters where national

practice is uniform we can adopt uniform and rigid rules, but in

reference to local affairs there must be an elasticity of law that
wiIl permit local associations to make local rules not conflicting
with the National Association and By-Laws.

Our relations with manufacturers and dealers in geineral during
the latter part of last year were not very satisfactory. Complaints
have corne to the Executive Committee from St. John, N. B., that
T. McAvity & Sons and Thos. Robertson & Co., Limited, of

Montreal. and others, were violating the resoitilons s'igned by
them.

Vour Executive Committee took the charges up and wrote
these firms, and they denied the charges, and it was thought best
for your President to visit Montreal and investigate. 1 was able
to meet at the Windsor Hotel Messrs. McAvity, of St. John, T.
Doody, Provincial Vice-President for St. John, N.B., and P. J.
Carroll, Provincial Vice-President for Quebec, and I arn pleased
to report that we were able to adjust ai charges satisfactorily to
ail. 1 also made an appointment to meet Mr. Robertson, of
Thos. Robertson & Co., Limited, of Montreal, and P. J. Carroll,
Provincial Vice-President. We met again at the Windsor Hotel,
Montreal, and were able to adjust matters satisfactorily.

1 have also met the manufacturers and dealers of Toronto.
One of the points discussed was the interpretation of the termn
Master Plumber, Gas, Steam and Hot Water Fitter, as set forth
in our regulations. My interpretution differs from those given by
some members of the local association in London, Montreal and
Toronto. This should corne before this convention and be settled.

1 arn pleased to report that we have local associations from the

Atlantic to the Pacific Ocean. 1 was at Vancouver and organized
a local association there on the 27 th May. 1 arn sorry 1 was not
so fortunate in Victoria, B.C., as the trade there ivere out for a
good time, keeping the Queen's birthday for three days, ail the
time 1 was there. Vancouver, B.C., will try and get the plumbers
to form a local there.

I visited Winnipeg on the 31lst May, and met the oficers of the
local association and dealers at the Manitoba Hotel. We were
able 10 adjust aIl their grievances satisfactorily.

During the year I have rnade five visits to Montreal, two to
Ottawa, one to London and Hamilton, on business connected
with the Association.

At Hamilton 1 regret 1 w-as not able to get a meeting of thie
plumbers.

The Executive Committee met in February last in Montreal.
The meetings have been a great help to our Association, manu-
facturers and dealers. A printed report of these meetings has
been sent to ail members. In closing, I extend rny sincere thanks
to the officers of the Association, to the members of thle Executive
Committee, and to you, the members of the Association, for the
unfailing courteous treatment and assistance which 1 have re-
ceived from you at aIl tirnes, at the same time trusting you will
kindly forgive any shortcomings in my administration.

The future of the Association is in your hands. I ask you to
give your best thought to the~ deliberations of this convention,
and your best efforts and enthusiasm to the promotion of our
common interest throughotut the com-ing year.

On motion of Mr. Allison, seconded by Mr. Lesper-
ance, the report of the President was received.

The report of the Executive Committee was next pre-
sented, as follows

REPORT 0F EXECtrTIVE COMMtTTEE.

Vour commîttee have pleasure in submitting their annual report
to the third annual convention for the year ending June 3 oth, 1898.

Three meetings of the Executive have been held as a whole
during the year, the first meeting being hield on the bliie waters
of Lake Ontario on our National Day, 1ist Of J uly, 1897. The

second meeting was held in the Royal City of Montreal on the
2nd day of February, 1898, and the third meeting was held in the
city of Quebec on the 29 th of June.

At the first meeting, on July ist last, the main business trans-
acted was the appointment of a sub-Executive Committee, whose
duty it was to consider aIl grievances submitted to them for ad-
justment and decision. The President, Mr. joseph Wright, Mr.
J. B. Fitzsimmons and W. Mansell, Secretary, were elected a

sub-cofnmittee, tvith full executive power. Several matters of

more or less serious import were brought before this sub-commit-
tee during their first six months in office, at their several meet-
ings held for that purpose, aIl of which were handled with care
and consideration. At the beginning of the present year, a c*gr-
cular was issued by Vice-President Carroll and his colleagues of
the Executive throughout the Dominion, asking their opinions as
to the advisability of holding a full Execuitive meeting in the city
of Montreal about t he i st of February, and as the replies were
aIl in favor of sanie, a summons was issued calling the meeting
together on the 2nd of February.

At the several meetings held on that date and the day féllow-_
ing, very important business was transacted, some of the fruits
of which are already being reaped. Joint meetings were held
by our Executive and representatives appointed by the manufac-
turers and jobbers, when many misunderstandings were corrected
and the best of gond fellowship prevailed ; no decision was ar-
rived at tilI the conclusions were satisfactory to ail present.

It is very gratifying 10 be able to record in this report, that the
advice of our Executive at that meeting, to the manufacturers
and jobbers present with us then, has been adopted by them, and
they have formed their different associations into a Dominion
body. It is also very gratifyîng to report that the hopes of our
last vear's Executive have been assured by the zealous action of
our President, who, in the interests of this Association, went as
far as the Pacific Coast, and by organizing an Association of
Master Plumbers, Gas, Steamt and Hot Water Fitters in the city
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ofiVancouver, B.C., forged the connecting link th 3t makes our
Association compiete fram the Atlantic ta the Pacifie oceans.
While net extending aur Association as fast as we anticipated, it
is very encauraging to be able ta repart that steady progress is
being made, which is weil known ta be the surest way of attain-
ing solid and lasting construction. While expressing our hearty
appreciation of the achievements of our President, there il; neces-
sity of having sorte Executive officer specially appointer! for the
purpose of organizing every master plunîber and fitter in the
whoie Dominion under the banner of our Association. Although
we can look back with pride on thc resuits of the labars of aur
predecessors, much more remains ta be done before we can rest
on aur oars and feel satisfied ta hand over the reins af contrai ta
aur successars with that feeling af cantentment that aur labors in
the past have nlot been wvasted, and that we can relinquish aur
active effort with that feeling of satisfaction that they have net
put forth for selfish ar harsh purposes, but for the impravement
of aur Association, and for the trade protection of the interests of
ail master plumbers and fitters thioughout the Dominion.

WVe regret ta have ta say that somte af aur larger cities and
towns stili remain unarganized, but with the praper persan en-
trusted with this work, we can freeiy say that there need net be
a city, town or village unrepresented at aur next convention, and
we strongiy urge that special cansideratian be given ta the sub-
ject af organization this session. O.WIHPeint

W. MANSELL, SeCretary.

On motion of Mr. Denman, seconded by Mr. Penning-
ton, the report was received.

Mr. William Smith, Dominion Vice-President, then
presented his report, as follows:

VICE-PRESIDENT'S REPORT.

C.ENTEMEN4, One year aga you honored me by piacing me in
the position of Vice-President oif the National Association, oi
which 1 arn thankiul and justly prond, and the time has now
came for me ta give anr accauint of what 1 have donc during my
term of office. In ail matters af importance 1 have consuited
with the Execative Cammittee befare acting, and in ail cases 1
have iound themn prampt a-id painstaking and canservative in
their advice, and as a member of your Executive I might state that
your Executive acted open a number of important matters during
the year, which I leave ta be deait with in the committee's repart.
During the ycar I have had occasion many limes ta explain ta
the wholesaie trade the f,,ii meaning of the resolutions, and in
ech case my explanation was satifaciorily received. I might
aiso inform you that through the efforts af your Sanitary Commit-
tee of fast year and the A'ssociation of this year, we have been
successful in getting the Board of Health of the citv of Londan ta
pass a Plumbing By-Lawv. 1 naw cail yaur special attention ta
the great evil that is caused by l.îcal associations tarming them-
selves into what 1 cali a combine ta get better prices for their
tiateriai aud work. In aur Landon Association it was formcd
against my wishes. and it resuited in nearly wiping out aur Asso-
ciation, and from what I cani learn it has ruined the St. Thonmas
Association. 1 arn satisfled that the time bas now arrived when
we should stand together ta get ail that we are iegaliy entitled ta,
and i hope the day is nat far distant when we wiil enrali ail the
good-thinking plumbers af the Dominion under aur balner. I arn
sorry ta say that the increase ai membership for the pa.t ycar in
the west has been very small, but the outiaok for the caming
year is encouraging. 1 naw take pleasure in thanking the offi-
cers and members for the kindness shown me during my terni of
office, and in closing it is tuy earnest hope that the coming year
wiil dawn brighter for the piumbing and hieating fraternity.

WILLIAM SMITHI, Dominion Vice-President.

On motion of Mr. Carroll, seconded by Mr. Day, the
report was reeeîved.

Mr. T. J. Carroll, Vice-President for Quebec, pre-
sented bis report for the year as follows :

REPORT OF VICE-PRESI>ENT FOR QUEBF.

GENTLEMEN,-A year ago 1 was honored by being êlhosen
yaur Vice-President for the pravince of Quebec, and 1 respect-
fully beg ta iay before yau my report for the past year.

My relations with the master plumbers in my jurisdiction have
heen most cordial, and 1 desire first af ail ta return ta them my
sincere thanks for the aid they rendered me in the discharge ni
my (in sorte instances) unpleasant duties ; ta the Executive offi-
cers of the National Association 1 alse owe much gratitude far
their many kindnesses rendered me during the past year.

WVe hiad many occasions for anxiety during the past year for
the fuiture af aur Association, awing principally ta the open disre-
gard af the solernn promises made ta us by the whoiesale t rade,
and ta the unfortunate and demoraiizing indifference of the mn-
bers ai aur trade. As ta the differences between the Master
Plumbers and the supply houses, it. is gratifying that they have
been very satisfactorily arranged by the meeting between us heid
an FehruarY znd in Mantreal. As ta the indifférence of our mem-
bers, how much has been said an the subject and haw lit tie goad
has been effected. Wauld that we cauid insti! inta the minds oi
aur members the benefit ta ourseives and ta the public at large
that wouid arise from constant and devated interest in the affairs
af aur Assaciation.

1 have endeavored during my term of office ta enthuse the
members af aur trade inta mare active support ai aur local asso-
ciations, bath by conversations and much carrespondence, and
while the measure of success has nat, bren as great as 1 wished,
1 trust that the few resuits so far wiil have lasting effects, and

that during the coming year the efforts put forth by yaur officers
will bear fruit an hundred foId. As ta the members of the craft
in aur province wha have flot yet jained aur ranks, 1 can assure
you that it is nat hecause the members af the local association
have flot by ail means endeavared ta have them join us ; how-
ever Il there are ne sa biind as those who wan't see."

In the city of Montreal, it is ind-ced gratifying ta the trade ta
see the City Cauncil taking a new and very -activa interest in the
heretafore sadly neglected Piumbing By-Laws. There now seems
ta be in the City Cauncil aldermen who recagnize the importance
ai a proper supervision and inspection oi the plumbing of dwell-
îngs, shaps, etc., and we have reason ta hope that in the near
future, awing ta representatians made by the Master Plumbers,
we will have a Piumbing By-Law second ta noue on the continent.

We have often beeti reminded at fariner conventions ai the ab-
salute necessity ai secrecy as ta aur actions at meetings. 1 can-
nat do mare than recomrnend it at once. Let us lie true ta aur-
selves, and we will campei others ta be just ta us.

We should communicate one with the ather as frequently as
possible, because it creates a iriendly feeling between us, and by
the exchange afiIdeas we became mare praficient in the discliarge
ai the duties we awe ta the public as Master Plumbers. Also the
Executive officers should be prompt in repli ing ta cammunîca-
tiens, s0 that aur members wili feel that thîter interests are being
attended te.

In conclusion, 1 trust that you will pardi)n me for the tnany suig-
gestions 1 have made, instead ai giving you a campiete restiue
ai the work accampiished by us during the past year, but in my
apinion it is better that the work we have accamplishied tdiould be
given in detail by word ai mouth rather than in vvriting, particu-
larly when the work done is pretty well knowtî toall present.

The whiole respectfully submitted.
P. J. CARROLL, Vice-President, Quehec.

On motion of Mr. Higman, seconded by Mr. Allison,
the report was receîved.

Mr. John Barton, Vice-President, represenuîng Nova
Scatia, presented the foIIawing report af the work in
Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island :

NOVA SCOTIA ANI) PRINCE E)W ARt) ISLANtD.

Il is with girat pleasure that I now mnake my second annual report as
vice-president afibis association, representing Nova Scotia, which in-
cludes Prince Edward Island, and ta state that ail matters pertaining ta
the benefit ai the crait in aur section ai the Dominion are satisfactory.
0ur trade relations stili contîcue amicable with the wholesale houses,
and are carried ont satisiactorîly ta both plumbers and thetaseives.
Any difference arising at any time is settîrd at once hy myseli and aur
local associations. As you are aware that the arrangements made with
us and the trades, manufacturers and supply hranses, and whnci, is
signed hy the rnajority ai manulacturers and dealers irom Hialifax ta
Toronto, is sucb that they cannaI seil ta any but association wmhers.
This bas been the mIle silice aour local arganization, heore 'ýhe national
associattan was iormed, and still works satisiactory ta ail patties, and,
in my opinion, should lie adopted by the national association.

I arn only one in the matter, but the day wiii carne whets ihis associa-
tion of master plumbers ai the D)ominion ai Canada will Elnd that steps
will have ta be taken in this respect if we want ta live.

0ur membership is abaut the sameý as fast year, the nîajority af whomn
are in good standing, but I mtust again mention that we have Nova
Scotia plu mbers on the 1iist af New Brunswick. This should be changed,
and those plumbers and members af New Brunswick association who
live and do busine.ss in Nova Scatia sbould be transferred ta our asso-
ciation. This requires the co-operation af aut brother plumbers in New
Brunswick, who, I have no doubt, wiil be only tue willing ta nieet us in
ihis niatter.

I ain sorry ta state that we have not yet been able ta get the western
master plurnbers % ith us (by this 1I mean western Nova Scotia), but
have hopes that if aur national association can co-operate with our
brother assaciates in the United States, that thts can he arranged satis-
factorily. As long as the western plumbers can buy in the United
States market, they wiil flot he with us.

Speaking ai aur trade relations with out canireres in the United
States, I can only reiterate what I stated in my report fast year, nainely,
that this National Association ai Master Plumbers sbould take same
action wbereby we could ca-aperate and have better trade relations with
the association ai the United States, btfor aur o%%n protection as weii
as ail the local associations ai the Dominion.

On behali ai aur association I would ask that same action be taken
in the mattier at the fortbcoming convention.

In conclusion, gentlemen, 1 nst express my regret at not being able
ta attend the convention, but hope in the near future ta be able ta be
with you as in the past.

Respect iuliy subruitted,
J oi-t- BARTO'N,

Vice-President representing Nova Scotia.

On motion of Mr. Forest, seconded by Mr. Lesper-
ance, the report was receîved.

The report of the Sanitary Committee was next pre-
sented as follows:-

REPORT 0F SANITARY commiT IRE.

Vour committee have pleasure in reparting that during the past year
considerable progress bas bren made in the most necessary ai ail sanitary
wark, viz: the generai education ai the public. The pulpit, the press,
the schaol, the platforni, and fast, but not least, the ma-ster plumber,
and the master Plumber's associations, have aIl contributed their share,
and slo*wîy but sureiy the general public are awakenang ta the fact that
it pays ta be healthy. Once tbis view af the question becomes the
general belief ofthe masses, there wili be no difflculty in nîaking, and
what is oi more importance, in the carrying out ai sanitary laws and by-
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Iaws. But there is still an immense amount of missiunary work to be
done belote the masses and the classes can be got to believe that most
cases of illness are caused by the violation ut nature's laws, wbich are
God's lavis, lor He matie them, and that any infraction ot them will be
followed by a sure punishmerit.

If our people drink sewage polluted water, they will have to bear the
pains and penalties, as vieil as the expenses incidentai to an outbreak of
typhoiti fever. If they inhabit filtby dwellings, breathe a polluted
atniosphere, and live in the ,uitst uf unsanitary surroundings, they will
be subjeet to the penalty ut having some filthy disease. Man cant nu
mure take into his system the germs of disease and expect to escape the
penalty, than he cao swallow arsenic or laudanum anti escape the effects
of these drugs. If insteati uf louking upon ar. outbreak uf illness as a
mysterions dispensation of Providence infiicted upon us for our sins in
general, we would understanti that the sin of violation of Gud's sanitary
laws was visited by the punisbmnent made anti provideti, there would be
more attention given to the state of the drains, the source ut the water
and milk supplies, and utr legislators would not hesîtate to pass, anti
what is mure important, entorce, laws calling for goond plunibing, pure
water, effective drainage, light and ventilation mn our dwellings in pro-
portion to the needs ut the occupants.

Vont cummittee would recommend our association to point out tu our
legislators the necessity already great in our large and growing cities, for
the careful supervision ut tenement bouses and the tiwellings ut the
pour. Already there is overcrcwding; dark rooms are becoming comn-
mon ; absence ut sunlight anti ventilation is protiucing the usual results,
and il our large towns wish to avuid the sad and custly experience ut
other countries the question must be taken up at once. Plumbing by-
laws and general sanitary regulations are needed for the protection ut
the masses and especially for the poor who are unable to prutect them-
selves.

The ricb employ the best talent and use ail precautions against tbe
admission of disease-producing elements into their homes. The pour
man, alas ! is compelled by bis poverty to live under such conditions as
bis purse will allow.

The state bas a duty in this matter, that ut protecting those wbo can-
nut prutect tbemselves in sanitary mattera, and your committee wuuld
strungly urge upon our legislators in tbe Dominion parliament the pass-
ing uf a law for the Dominion, covering tbese important questions-a
law laying duwn the general sanitary principles andi preventing the use
of improper materials or the employmnent ut wrong methods, whetber in
the city, tuwn, village or the isulateti dwelling.

The public press bas recently given an account ut a terrible state ut
affairs in connection with a certain public work. Accounts ut the out-
break ut diptheria and kindred diseases in lumber camps, and similar
places are nut intrequent, anti the little hamlets and villages are fre-
quently visited by deatb-dealing scourges tbat would have nu existence
were even the most elementary sanitary laws knuwn and practiced by
the inhabitants.

Men are emiployeti by the guvernmnent tu educate our peuple in such
questions as the manufacture ut cheese anti butter or the rotation ot
crops ; surely tbe health ot our inhabitants. the most important asset we
bave, is ut equal importance.

Millions have been spent in inducing the foreigner to come tuour
country ; surely a few tbousands could be spared to prutect andi prolong
the ives oif our much more valuable population.

As long as the death rate in any district remains above normal, it
proves that valuable lives are being wasted, tbe saving of whicb woulti
at least be ut equal value to the cuuntry, with the introduction ut toreign
emigrants lu take the place of those needlessly sacrîficed.

In the special line in wbich w~e are interested progress bas been mnade.
The caîl for the better class ut fixtures is becoming nmore trequent, better
materials are being used, and sluwly but surely tbe public is being
awakeneti Iu the tact that gooti plumbing pays, that tbe best is noue too
good, and is in the end the cheapest, anti that every man who cao caulk
or solder a joint is miot entitled tu be called a plumber.

Rigiti examination andi certification ut plumbers will, vie hope, soon
be the mIle, and the inspector ut plunîbimg be considereti as necessary tu
the conîpîttion ut the roll ut municipal officers as the mayor or city
surveyor.

To secure tbese things we must work shoulder tu shoulder flot crush -
ing a %%eak biother, but rather lending him a helping band, tor un the
uplitng ut unr calling and the proper appreciation ut it in a great
nseasure depends the health ut large numbers in ur cities and towns.

Respecttully submitteti,
J. W. Huitis, Secretary,
JOHN WATSON, 1

Sanitary Committee.
J. W. HARRIS, 1

On motion of Mr. Samipson, seconded by Mr. Forest,
the report was filed and the secretary instructed to
furnish extracts ta the press.

The following report of the Essay Committee was read:
REPORT 0F ESSAY COMMITTER.

In view ut the present condition ut association matters in our district,
your cummittee take this uppurtunity ut making a tew remarks.

Our committee is ut a more diversilleti nature than in any other city in
the Dominion, anti, consequently, the aims, interests and opinions ut
those wbo are looketi tu to formi anti maintain a local associaticon make
it difficult for them tu amalgamate un the samne lines, anti the action that
is éteemeti necessary and right by une part is apt tu be looked upon by
the others ssitb a certain amount ut distrust, antd as an effort to curtail
their chances in duing business. Wbile, at the samne time, some ut those
who are in a position tu know anti du better tail to act up tu the prin-
ciples which are taught in the association, anti, insteati ut seeking steati-
tasîly to maintain the benefits that the association seeks tu secure for the
trade at large, take ativaniage ut those benefits anti then peisnally
sacrifice themn by giving tbem uver, with sometimes a little more, to
secure work which they would often be better without. These com-
bineti causes mnake it a difficult*task tu show to the tratie at large that
there is any value tu be receiveti for the muney tbey are calleti upon to
contribute for the association expenses.

It is a singular problem to explain bow a man with mure than the

average amount ut brains necessary tu conduct both bc commercial anti
mechanical business ut plumlîing, who bas spent aIl the working bours
uf bis lifetime tu learn the miechanical part, anti aIl that ought tu be bis
leisure in mastering the commercial part, can deliberately sit duwn with
a price list, a discount sheet anti an arcbitect's specîfication anti make ont
somte ut the tenders wbich were put in for work during the past tew years.

Whetber it is greeti for work or ignorance, the resuit is most disastrous,
botb to tbcmselves anti the rest ut the trade, anti sumetimes tu their
creditors. We veriure tri say that there is not a man in the business tu-
day wbu dues not hope that when the time cormes that lie bas tu lay
down bis kit anti banti in bis time sheet bis business will be continueti
hy a son, a son-in-law or other heir, anti think wbat a wbile elephant a
business is, part ut which is conducteti un these lines. Wbetber it is
possible for association teacbing or experience to imopruve this condition
is a prublemn that miust engage the attention ut the îbinking nmen in ail
traties, but especially in ours.

Trusting that these few r2marks may bear somte fruit is the wish ut
ynur committee.

C. E. PICKARD. A. FOREST.
R. SANIPSON. J. B. LANE.
0. M AiE.

On motiun the report as reand was adopteti.
The announcement was matie that reports from Ottawa, St. John,

Winnipeg. Frediericton anti Strattord hati nut comne tu banti. Sonie ut
tbem were saiti tu be in the mails.

Mr. Day intimateti that there were 27 menîbers in gooti standing in
Hlalifax.

On motion ut Mr. Smith, secondeti by Mr. Allison, the reports ut the
secretary anti treasurer, although not entirely comiplete, owing, tu the
îiness ut the treasurer, were receiveti anti Messis. Allison, Watson anti
Cruîap were appuinteti an auditing committee. This cummittee re-
porteti havîng founti the treasurer's books correct. Tbey reterreti back
the secretary's report for turther cunsideration, until sncb time as coin-
plete returns shoulti be receiveti frum the varions associations.

A communication was reati from the wholesale dealers extentiing
greetings anti tendering an invitation to thse convention to partake of
their bospitality at the Chatean Frontenac.

On motion by Mr. Mereditb, secundeti by Mr. Lesperance, the invi-
tation was accepteti.

A telegram was also receiveti from the Master Plumbers' Association
ut the Uniteti States, extending greetiugs.

A communication was reati from the local association at Vanîcuver,
B. C, requesting Mr. Wright, tbe presitient, to aet as the reprrsentative
ut th'at association.

Lieut. Col. Massey briefly atidresseti the convention expressing bis
pleasure at witnessing the friendly relations between the plumbers anti
supply firms.

A communication was reati from the wholesale dealers witb reterence
to resolutions passeti recently by the executive cummnittee. The ]citer
was as fullows:

JOSEî'ss WRIGHTr, EsQ., President Master Plumbers' Association.

DEAit Sîs,-Regarding the within resolution, the nenîbers ut the
executive committee ut the Dominion 1-Ieating anti Plumbing Supply
Association, at prescrnt in Quebec, baving met together anti discusseti
the samne, heg tu suggest to the Plumbers' Association tbdt the proper
channel to refer this resolution to would be the secretary ut the Domninion
Heating anti Plumbing Supply Association for their official corîsideration
at their next meeting. J. M. TAYLOR.

F. MASSEY.

On motion uf Mr. Smith, secontiet by Mr. Mansell, it was resolveti
that a telegram) be sent tu the chairmant ut committees froni wbom re-
ports ati not been receiveti, instructing tbem tu continue in their posi-
tion until discbargeti by the association.

On motion ut Mr. Mansell, secondeti by Mr. Pennington, Messrs.
Matte, Pennington, Denusan, Allison anti Day were appointeti a stand-
ing Committee un Resolutiuns.

On motion ut Mr. Carroll, secondeti by 'Mr. Smith, Messrs. Watson
anti Burns were appointeti substitutes for Mr. Harris anti Mr. Montpetit.

The meeting adjourneti until eigbt o'clock.

EvENING SESSION.
The convention reassemobleti at 8: ic pm, Vice-Presitient Smith in

the chair.
The Cummittee un Resolutions repurteti as follows:

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON RESOLIJTIONS.

(t) Froni Mr. Barton, Hlalifax. The committee appointetl to report
on the resolutions, du flrst recomnienti that the esecutive use ibeir
influence to get the New Brunswick members doing business in Nova
Scutia transterreti to the Halifax local association ;thai tbey also use
their influence witb the master pluîîilers ot western Nova Scotia to
persuade themn tu juin thse Hialifax association.

<z) Regardung vice-presitient's report, your conînittee desires tu ex-
press its approval of Mr. Smith's suggestion regartiing conmhines; we
think them detrimental tu the welfare ut unr association.

(3) Regarding Mr. Carroll's report, cummittee recomnienti that
Mr. Carroll's suggestion with respect tu secrecy ut the business carrieti
on by the local associations be concurreti in.

(4) We are surry tu hear that the local association ut Quebec bas nut
worked satistactorily for the last year. Recommenti that the members
oftbis association do try to get thens tu unite according tu the Quebec
cummittee's report.

(5) We take mucb pleasure in the gouti work dune by the executive
officers anti hope that every member ut tbis association will continue tu
assîst them in every way possible, as only by uniteti action cao we suc-
ceeti.

<6) We recommeuti that the report ut the sanitary cummittee be re-
ceiveti anti atiopteti, anti also that a copy ut the samne be given to the
press for publication.

O. MATTE. GEO. C. DENNIAN.
M. DAY. Jus. P.NNINGt.ON.
K. J. ALLISON.
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It was decided that the report of the Legisiative Committee should be
read clause by clause.

On motion of Mr. Pen9ington, seconded by Mr. Forest, the secretary
was iiistructed to secure names of firms flot connected with the associa-
ciation, with the object of inducing them to juin.

On motion of Mr. Manseli, seconded by Mr. Forest, it was decided
that letters be sent to the various associations relaling to contract work.

In conneclion with clause 3 of the report last presented, the necessity
of greater secrecy in connection with the business of the association was
emphasized.

Mr. Burns moved a resolution, whicb fie afterwards withdrew, re-
quiring that an extra binding *oath be taken by the members of the
association.

Instead of this course it was decided to instruct the secretary to send
out a strong letter 10 members recommending absolute secrecy.

Messrs. Wright, Carroll and Matte were appointed a committee to
visit the local plumbers of the city and tendee to them an invitatiohl t0
at tend a special meeting for their beneflt, with the object of improving
local conditions.

The convention then adjourned.
After adjournment the members spent a very pleasant evening at the

Chateau Frontenac, as the guesîs of the supply firms.

SECOND DAY.
The morning session opened at 8:30, Vice-President Smith occupying

the chair.
After sorte discussion, it was resolved, on motion of Mr. Harris,

seconded by Mr. Watson, that Messrs. Carroll, Harris and Higmar. be
appointed a comittee to look into the malter of trade relations with
the manufacturers of soil pipe, and report. In this connection, il was
announced that a meeting of soil pipe manufacturers would take place
on July 12th, and il was suggested that a committee should confer with
them) on that occasion.

On motion of Mr. Carroll, seconded by Mr. Sadier, a vote of thanks
was tendered to Mr. Briggs, the Treasurer, who, through illness, was
unable to attend the convention.

The Chairman suggested the appointment of a committee 10 consider

MR. WNI. SMITH,
President National Association of Master Plumbers.

the relations of the Association 10 the wholesale hosues. I-le also mode
reference 10 the matter of a discount sheet, and urged the necessity of
local associations remitling their per capita tax within a specified lime.

The practîce of members of the Association taking copies nf specifi-
cotions 10 wholesale supply flrms was condemned.

On motion of Mr. Pennington, seconded by Mr. Higmnan, Messrs.
Penninglon, 1-ligman and Hlarris were appointrd a commilîre lu consult
wilh the jobbers and manufacturers with regard 10 malters in relation 10
which improvement is desirable.

Afler consideralion, Ibis commilîse pr(senîrd the following report

QIJEBEC, June 3n, iS88

This committee ask the wholesale deniers and manufacturers not t0
meddle in any way or shape with the plunîbers' business, viz.: Not t0
give prices on plans and specifications supplied theni, either by conîrac-
tors or plumbers ;also, nol to give prices 10 proprietors, or give them
any information in connection with plumbers' business, or inform any
plumbing firmn that such and such a job is going on.

JANIES PFNNINGTON,
JOHN HIGMAN,
J. W. HARRIS.

REPORT OF APPRENTICE COMMITTEE.

Voue commilter appointerl 10consider the subject of 'The Apprentice,"
beg 10 report that, apprenticeship as il relates 10 the termi apprentice in
ils strict interpretation-a person bound 10 serve for a number of years,
and receiving in relurn for such services, instructions in bis master's
business, does not exist in Ibis country in relation to the plumbing trade.

Apprenticeship had ils origin in the system of associated trades, which
prevailed in almost aIl parts of Europe during the middle ages, and
without close association ofthe trade, il cannot be effective, for reasons
expressed in the report of the last apprenticeship committce for the year
1897.

In the precaeious state of the plumbing trade, when viewed through-
out the etire country, il is a very serious malter for a young mon to
contemplale binding himself to serve for a number of years, with an

almost certain prospect of flnding himself, like Othello, without an
occupation at the expiration of his apprenticeship.

There are but few cities in tbis couîntry where an apprentice could be
sure of obîaining correct instruction, and in none of the towns. Pro-
bably fifteen places in Canada would be the outside number where
proper conditions exist for the education of an apprentîce. A correct
hand!ing and use of the fouIs wiIl no longer suffice. A plumber of 10-
day must be technically, mentally and pracîically up-to-date.

An apprenticeship of seven years, as of otd, witt unly fit hum 10 comn-
mence a life-long study of new appliances and tht application of the
latest regulalions.

Under present regulations, owing to the imperfect working of Boards
of Health, in respect to our trade, and the enormious waste of energy
necessary 10 the bringing about of improvement, it is useless to expect
the average town of 5,000 people to present the latest informiation along

MR. J. W. HARRIS,
Vice-President Nationat Association of Master Plumbers.

the line of applied mnechanico in relation to sanitary pltlloling, to Say
nothing of the heating of buildings, by wind, vapor and water, as vetll
as to solve the problems of the tinners' trade.

It i5 10 the cities then we must turn to find correct conditions and in-
structions during apprenticeship for the plumbers of the future.

The trade is each year changing in respect 10 the duty of a plomber.
Now a jourfiryman has little to do but erect'appliances, previously de-
signed, made and practicallv ready for operation at the facîory, and in
this respect the trade of plumbhing is becoming more and more an exact
science, and une man %vithout a helper can easily accomplish many
times the work formerly done. For this renson fesser helpers or appren-
lices are used than formerly, and, without ssishing 10 venture as pro-
phets, we believe ihat before ininy years have elapseil, the journeyrnen
plumbers will be divided int tvo classes, repairers andl erectors, and

MR. W. 1-. MrEDITII,
Treasurer Nationat Association of Master P-luniers.

thal the new additions to the trade will corne froin tbe technical colîr-ges
and Irade sehools.

W. Hl. IIEARD, Chairman.

On motion of Mr. Penninglon, seconded h1' Mr. Mansell, the report
nf the Commnittee on Resolutions was received and the coninittee dis-
charged.

Mr. Carroll presentrd the report of the corumittee appointed 10 con-
sider the soil pipe question. The report was received and adopîrd, and
it was ordered that a copy of the saine be sent lu the mranufacturers.

Sorte discussion look place as lu the advisability of appoinling per-
manently a paid Secretary.

On motion of Mr. Manscîl, seconded by Mr. Penninglon, il was re-
solved that a commitre be appoinled 10 consider the malter.

It was resolved, on motion of Mr. Carroll, sec:onded t.y Mr. Harris,
Ibal a certificate of membership lie issued to members in gond standing,
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and that sucb certificates sbould contain a clause stating that it is the
propcîty ot the association, and cao only bc rctained by members in
good standing.

On nmotion ut Mr. Meredith, seconded by Mr. Day, a commitcee
consisting of Messrs. Allison, Meredith, WVatson, Sadler and Crump
was appointed to noutinate ofllcers for t11e cnsuing ycar.

The convention then adjourned for lunch.

Ai. ,,Rwitxuu SFSSION.

The convention ieasseoibled at 3:30 p.m., MIr. Wright, the president,
presîding.

The nominating comnîittee rcported as tollows:

Tu the l'resîrlcnt, Officers and Members ut tbe National Association ut
ut Master Plumbers

V'our committee on nominations would recommcnd the following
names as officers for the ensuing terniu

President, Wm. Smitb, London.
Vice. PresidentJ. W. Hlarris, Montreal.
Treasurer, WV. IL. Meredith, Toronto.
Sccretary (pro temn), W. Mansell, Toronto.
Elected menîbers ot execittive commitiee: Ontario, A. Fiddes, Tor-

onto; Quebcc, J. Lamarche, Mîîntreal ;New Brunswick, Thomas
Camnpbell, St. John; Nova Scotia, M. Day, Hialifax.

Provincial Vice- Iresidents : Ontariu, John Ihigman, Ottawa ; Quebec,
E. Lesperance, Montreal ;New Brunswick, J. Dor.dy, St. John ;Nova
Scotia, G. A. Perrier, fialifax; Manitroba, E. Stevenson, Winnipeg;
British Columsbia, M. J. Barr, V ancouver.

Ail uf wbicb is respectfully su!,mitted.
K. J. Ait .isoN, Chairman.
W. IL Mi-.îrITut . JAs A. SAIOLER.

JAS. G. CRUt ste. T. WV. 'WATSON.

On motion ut Mr. Meredith, seconded by Mr. Sadler, the report was
adopter! anrd tbe president confirnsed the electîon of the various othecers.

Mr. Smith, the president.elect, was thereupon escorted lu the chair
by Mr. Lamarche, antiris applarîse. Ile thanked the members for bis
elczîon and promiscrl tu du everylhing in bis power to arîvance the
weltarc ut the association.

The vice-presîdents spoke briefly in tike marner.

On motion ut Mr. Watson, secunded by Mr. Lesperance, a cordial
vote of thanks was tendercd to the reîiring officers.

The committee appointed lu consider the appointient ut a permanent
sccretary repurted in favoîr ut the appuintment.

On nmotion ut Mr. llogarth, seconded by Mr. Meredith, it was re-
sulverl that the report be receiverl and acted upon.

The question ut the advisability ut the association undertaking the

publication of a monthly b>ulletin was discussed ai somne length. The
members appeared to be divided in opinion as tu the advisability uf
engaging in such a venturc.

On motion of Mr. Lesperance, seconded by Mr. Montpetit, ht was
resolved that the secretary be a muan who could write both the French and
Fnglisbi language.

On motion of Mr. Iligman, seconded by Mr. Denînan, ht îas re-
solved that the next convention be beld at Ottawa.

Mr. Lauiarche reportedl on btlialf of the co,, îoitîec app.ointed to
interview the Quebec plunîbers, that gratifying encouragement had been
received and there was reason to hope that the local association would
be placed on a better footing than heretofore.

On motion, it was resolved that an investigation be field into the
affairs uf the St. John, N. B., association.

A discussion ensued as to the advisabilîty of adnîittîng representatives
of supply firms to the sessions of the convention. The members were
divided in opinion on the subject and no action was taken.

Mr. Russell, uf London, was appointed a member uf the executive
board.

Mr. Mansell tendered bis resiznation as secretary, in view of the
riecision arrived at to appoint a pernmanent secretary. The acceptance
or otherwise of the resignation was lett in the hands uf the executive
cunnulittee.

Owing tu the illness uf the treasurer the report uf the Secretary and
treasurer could not be completed and given out for publication. The
treasurer's report show cd a balance on hand of nearly $220.

On motion of Mr. Carroll, the auditor's report was received and it
was ordered that outstanding accounts be paid at an early date.

In connection with the report ofthie jobbers, sub)ititted by Mr.
Lamarche, il v.as resolved, on motion uf Mr. Hiarris, seconded by Mr.
Meredith, that the association do ai in their power tu cernent tbe
interests uf the two parties.

On motion uf Mr. Denman, secunrled by Mr. Lesperance, it was
ordered that the reports of the convention be printed in French and
English and delivered tu members early in September.

It was decided, on motion uf Mr. Watson, second-d by Mr. Carroll,
tbat aIl expenses ofdelegates be submitted by Aug. ist, and! that accounîts
comiug in atter thi't date would nul 1)e recogoized.

On motion uf Mr. Wrigbt, seconded by Mr. Meredith, the question
uf imposing a per capita tax Iu cuver the expense of printing the annual
report ssas left in the hands ut the executive committee.

Vsotes ut thanks were tendcred lu the plumbers of the cil> ut Quebec
for their generous bospitalily, and tu the Victoria bute! for the inanner
in whicb they had loulked atter the comfort ut delegates tu the convention.

The convention ten adjourned tu mecl in Ottawa ne-st year.

OUR METALLIC CORNICES
ARE6 HANOSOME, DUABLE, ECONOMICAL

We make any Shape, Pattern or Suze desîred-
furnishing themn complete, so that it is Easy for
any Mechanic to erect them.

i l CORNICE NO. 1154. 1

ALso METALIO SKYLICHTS, DOOR AND WINDOW CAPS, AND SHEET
METAL FRONTS, For Use on New Buildings, or for lmproving OId Ones.

These Goods are highly appreciated for their Serviceability, Fine Appearance and Moderate Price.

We would like you to send for our Handsomne New lllustrated Catalogue, whîch tells about ail our Reliable

and Fire-Proof Building Materials.-It will interest you.

METALLIC ROOFING GO., Lmtd

1 1,S4 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO, CANADA
Ptease mrention the CANADIAN ARCHITECT AND BUILDER when correspondlng wlth Advertlsers
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COLLECTION 0F ARCHITECTURAL BOOKS.
THROUGH the efforts of Professor Capper, some valu-

able additions to the equipment of the Chair of Architec-
ture of McGill University, Montreal, have recently been
made. Among the more recent additions the chief are
those in illustration of Renaissance and modemn architec-
ture. From these may be especially noted Sauvegeot's
"lPalais et Chateaux de France," in four volumes, very
finely illustrated, also Penor's " Palais de Fontaine-
bleau," in two volumes, and the same author's "lCha-
teau de Heidelberg "; also two volumes of Belcher
and Macartney's great work, not yet finished, of Eng-
lish Renaissance architecture. This book is a con-
tinuation of Gotches' English Ren. architecture, and
is published by Batsford, London. It is profusely
illustrated with many beautiful plates.

Of the modemn German and French authorities, the
following books may be noted :Schnaare's Geschichte
der Bildenden Kunste, in 7 volumes, Semper's Der
Setil, Boetticher's Tecktonik der Hellenee, and Viollet
le Duc's great dictionary of Mobilier Francais.

A small collection of standard, though less recent
works, has also been acquired, including Murphy's
Arabian Antiquities of Spain, Wood's Palmyra and Bal-
bec, Cottingham's Monograph on King Henry VII.'s
Chapel at Westminster, and Texier and Pulian's By-
zantine Architecture.

The casts that have recently been added comprise a
small but choice collection, illustrating English Gothic
details. These casts, it is understood, were obtained
by favor of the owners from a private collection in Lon-
don, and are, therefore, the more interesting, as being
to some extent unique. l

Two distinguished French visitors to Montreal last
winter, one of whoni was M. Rene Doumnic, who lec-
tured at LavaI University, expressed themselves as
greatly pleased with the fine collection of casts already
displayed to such advantage in the Engineering Build-
ing of McGill University.

ARTIFICIAL BLACK MARBLE.-A black marble of simi-
lar character to that exported from Belgium-the latter
product being simply prepared slate-may, says the
Boston journal of Commerce, be produced in the fol-
lowing manner : The slate suitable for such purpose is
first well and smoothly polish with a sandstone, so that
no visible impression is made on it with a chisel this
being the rough-after which it is polished finely with
artificial pumice stone, and finally finished with ex-
tremely light natural pumice stone, the surface now
presenting a velvet-like, soft appearance. After being
allowed to dry, and the surface being thoroughly heated,
the finely polished surface is impregnated with a mix-
ture, heated, of oil and fine lampblack. This is allowed
to remain twelve hours ; and, according to whether the
slate used is more or less grey, the process is repeated
until the grey appearance is lost. Polishing thoroughly
wîth emery on a linen rag follows, and the finishing
polish is with tin ashes, to which is added some
lampblack. A finish being thus made, wax dissolved
in turpentine, with some lampblack, is spread on the
polished plate, warmed again, which after a while is
rubbed off vigorously with a dlean linen rag.
Treated thus, the slate has a deep black appearance
like black mnarble, the polish being just as durable
as the latter.

"DLUPLFX"
Complet e as lllustrated,

TRADE MARK REG'D

,-Sanitary Baths
$ 17 0 0 Each. Cannot Crack, Craze nor Chip.

Th1 -,e ýTcron-_Lto S-teel-Clai. maeLth-i
LIetal

7o6 CRAIG ST., MONTREAL

C O., aie.
125 AND 127 QUEEN ST. E.,
114 AND 116 RICHMOND ST. E., TRONTO

Please mention 1+he CANADIAN ARCHITECT AND BUILDER when corresponding with Advertlsers
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Architects,

lie Ontario Association of Architects.
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H1m" Langley. Citas. E. Langley.

LANGLEY & LANGLEY,

Members of the Ontario Association of Architectu.

Canada Life Building, King St. W., TORONTO.

EDMUND BURKE & J. C. B. HORWOOO

Union Loan Chambers,
28 AND 3o TORONTO STREET, - TORONTO.

JOSEPH CONNOLLV, R. C.A.,

OFFICES:

32 Adelaide Street Est, - TORONTO.

STEPHEN A. HEWARD

88 Canada Life Building -TORONTO

D AVID ROBERTS,

Ofce, NO 1 6i'18 Union Bflock, TOONO
Cor. T'oronto &» Adeiaide Sts. TRNO

W. A. LANGTON,

Canada Lile Building, -TORONTO.

GE-m. MILLER & CO.

rg King Street East, - TORONTO.

JMcBEA N,

.Architect a

RoOm 3, 67 Victoria St.
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ME]

nd Valuator,

- TORONTO.

C. FORSTER,

CI-2 T ECT=0
Member Ontario Association of Architects.

iRs BLOCK, - OWEN SOUND.

POWER & SON,

Arohitects and Building Surueyors,

Merchants' Bank Chamnbers,

KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

WILLIAM H. LAW, 0. E. & M. E.
Bridge and

Structural Engineer
Founder and formerly Proprietor of the
Central Bridge Works, Peterborough, Ont.

Consultation on Bridges, Substructures and Super-
structures, and ail citler Structural Work. Plans and
Specifications prepared. Estimnates and Reports made.
Also Supervision of Construction at the Works or
during Erection. Office:

ABERDEEN CHAMBERS, TORONTO, ONT.

Ontario Lime Association
Manufacturers and Dealers in

Grey Lime, Guelph White Lime,
Ontario Cernent, Portland Cements
Plaster Paris, Kair, Fire Brick,
Fire Clay, Sewer Pipe, etc.

Telephone 92o. 118 Esplaeïade St. B., Toronato

ALEX. BARRIE & Ca.
MANIUFACTURER5S 0F1

ROBRINZOATED ELECTRIC !IRES
and CABLES

Tel. 1074 +1 58 St. Paul Street, MONTREAL

A practical, technical monthly for Arcbitects,
Heating Contractors, and Builders.

The Only Palier of its KIld
$r.oo, a year. Send io cents for Sample Copy.

THE H. & V. PUBLISHING CO.
World Building, N<ew York.

RO01 AIR F<(IXINI4 %and
Forty-five Sizes and Styles suitable for ail purposes

Combination Hot Air
Hot Water..

go~Ar ,$çeAliq

FAMOUS FLORIDA
COAL FURNACE. In principie the
same as aBase Borner. Dome and Low
Radiatcr made of Steel, wbich radiates
heat quickly and affords a large beating
surface for air to comne lu contact with
Ail lient geuerating flues are eclid
casings, the heat in smoke flues being ail
spent when it reaches the smoke pipe. o
Fire-Pot and Grate Extra Heavy and 1

"r
Durable.

If you want a Furnace we can N

please you, and woil guarantee 1
satisfaction in writing.

FAMOUS MAGNET
WOOD FURNACE. 8 sizes, wîth
capacities frein nu to îoo,oco cubit feet.
Heavy Corrngated Fie-Box, which pre-
sents a very large heating surface ; ail
iuints are " Cup joints," set lu Asbestos
Cement and Bolted, entirely preventing
smoke escape; ail Butn on outside,-
away from action of fire; heavy cast
iron damper; aIl orerations of feeding,e
regulating and cleaning are dune from
the front. "«FAmous MAGNET" WOOD FURNACE.

Write for Catalogue.

THE McCLARY MFG. 00.
" FAMOus FLORIDA " STEEL DoME Low RADIATOR. LONDON TORONTO MONTRE/IL WINNIPEG VANCOUVER

MECPRUAIIR RRGYDC W1-Y BX__R_

CHARJ.ES F. CLARK, JARED CHITTENDEN,President. Tresuer
ESTABLISHED 1849.

THE BRADSTREET

MERCANTILE ACENOY
TH'E BRADSTREET COMPANY,

Probrietors

346 & 348 Broadway, NEW YORK.
Offices iii the principal citles of the United States,

Canada, the European Continent, Australia,
and in London, England.

The Bradstreet Company ils the oldest, and, finan-
cially, the strongest organization of its kind-working
in une in terest and under une manageinent-with wider
ramifications, with more capital invested in the busi-
ness, and it expends more money every year for the
collection and dissemination of information than any
similar institution in tbe world.

TORONTO OFFICES:

McKinnon B/dg., Cor. Jordan &i Melinda Sts.
TROC. C. IRVING, uentdn.

Le gal.

FRtANKl DENTON, D.C.L. ANDREw DuOs.
FRANK FORD.

DENTON, DODS & FORD,
Barristers, Solleltors, Proetors in Ad-

miralty, Notaries, ete.
" Tem ple Building,"

Bay and Richmond Sts. TORONTO.

Money to boan on buildings mn course of erection.

QUINNl & MORRISON

Advocates, Barristers and Solicitors
Tremple Builing,

185 St. lames Street, Montreal

M. J. F. QUINN, Q. C., M. P., Crown Prosecutor.
M. J. MORIcrsor, B . C. L.

CAJADIAN CONTRACTOR'S HAI4D-BOOK
(SECOND EDITION)

Contains î5o pages of the most valuable
information, substantially bound in cloth.
Price, $ i.50o; to subscribers Of the " Cana-
dian Architect and Builder,- $i.oo.

C. H. MORTIMER, Publisher
Confederat ion Life Building,

TORONTO.
Branch Office:

New York Life Building, Montreal.
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The nWtTItBt)N GOMrPÇNY

POROUS TERRA DOUTA S1 4 TAR PORTLAND CEMENT
The Best Fire-Proofing Material Surpassed by None

Ornamental Terra Cotta, Pressed Brick, Write us for Engineers' Reports, Test
Drain Tile ,4 * * .,4 , .4 i Sheets,Prices,&c. *.4 .4 .4

CO~SPON~IXENCE SOIaICITED

SPRAOUE ELECIRIO ELEVATORS
CANADIAN AGENTS:

JACX & ROBERTSON, - r< St. Helen Street, MONTRERL

tenJI.,eTPlease mention the CANADIAN ARCHITECT AND BUILDER wlien

corre î ondi t h advertisers.

* The Qwen Sound Portland Cernent
(1WORKS AT ....Iao' Company, Limited SHALI.Ow LAKE, ONT.

Building
Specialties

Creosote Shingle Stains-
The original anid standard,' and only " Creosote"
(w~ood-preserving> Stairs.

Sheathîng and Deaf'ening "Quilt"-
An ahnost perfect insulator and deafener-a
ctihion of ,lead air spaces.

Br'ick Preservative-
Pernsanently ivaterproofs brickwork.

Mortar Colors-
Strong, durable and easy to work,

%I n/ormvvrr e n aiprcatîon.

ç5lMUEL Gf:BOT
Sole Manufacturer,

BO$8TON, MfîSS.
Agnt{ ADREnW MUîuRHEAD, 82 Bay St.,Toronto, Ont.
AgnsW. H. COrTINOHAM Î. CO., Montreai, Que.

Over 39,000 barrels of our SAMSON BRAND PORTLAND

CEMENT sold durîng 1895, and flot a single corn-
plaint received as to its quality.

[The City of Toronto have contracîed with tis to
supply mur S.Mî~BRAND PORTLAND CEFNT for
the requirements of the whole cîtv for 1897 and 1898.]

CZan you wish any better recommendlation ? PAW
Canada can produce as good Portland Cernent

as made in the world, and we are rnaking it.
We guarantee the qualîty to be equal in every respect to the best im-

ported brands frorn England an d Gerniany.

SIDEWALK CEMENT A SPECIALTY
apply to the Manager, Shallow Lake, Ont., or to

Çorrespoiidence Solicited
J OJAN LUICASÇJ 377 SDadîna Ave., TORONTO

FAIENCE, TuE -ANO HARDWOOD MANTELS
Plain and Decorative Wall Tiles Fo îthns athRooms, u~i
Vitreous or Non-Porous Tiles Blue, eItc. ing ib Q.ieraîiîc
Enameleci Tiles :: Hand-Painted j i±es 0f Fxre-Pa'c;, etc.i. ffl aeaïc.L c'r:i..

Desîgns wilI be forwarded on receipt of plan of spaces to be covered with tile, with
estiniated cost of saine laid by experienced workmen in any part of the Dominiion. For ChurchesalsVetbl,

WRO' rnin AN DDAO GOOS tc. ,combiningahighlydecoratîve
WRO MO AN BRSS IREPLAE CODSand econoic permanent floor.

Rice Lewis & Son, Limited, Toronto
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